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A!mostBIInd
Inflamed Eyes and Run

nlng Sores
Th Gueca.t ef Hood' Cau.ee

Orcal Rejoicing-- A Perfect Cure.

JUi. Vora II. drt
Ilirr,ittll, Pa.

"0.1. Hood A Co., lx)cll, Mom. I
" t feel It a duty to nuts whit Hood's tvuk

parma lias dona lor me. I was almost blind,

MARK

tllr.l

1 ll.r

were

to
principal of

an-

other
toniiiniiintij in on w; ajjalu ill the water, as

account ol Inflammation ot tb. .yes. I also "",i Jln.vrlri,.. as cer, as far as
suffered lthriiu.iiii sores nnvh.i.. t ...
In condition. Mr tried her sides aie concern
tiling ihe knew ami i ns attended by cd. Wherever n caulker or copper- -

isirisySE.1 a&w ; ' ' on 1,cr- -

bail not liken lu bottles l.euan to lie is encailCO.&V!l!!ti(" " job in the basin will
of theI Became Stronger, and

and was restored to perfect health. Philadelphia, which require
I was only rears old now 1 am ten days. she came III,

nineteen and I have not since Kutz and Constructor Baxter
JinrASi'liiltr,11Ya& looked her over, and find no
ilUUGLO VUlwS serious defect in or machinery,

mj eyes or noticed any sign ot a return ot there several import
the sores on mjr body. I can recommend allt improvements which are ilesir
tUrsainrllU as an excellent Duririlno . . , ,

medicine." Miss Coiu KnEKT, Baniesvllle, l'a.

Hood's Pills net railly, yet promptly and
efficiently, ou the liver and bowels. 25c.

Iliihron Unit? Compaiu

!lnsurance Co. of North America

OF PUILADKLI'HIA, TA.

Casri : : $3,000,000.00

Assets, Jan. 1st, .1895. $9,562,599.92

OMcat Fire Inaurunco Compnny in
ITnited KUU-e- .

all c)aeet of tieslrdbk proi
II,

v AgdH for tlie Hawaiian MimU.
.703.1inu

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

1Oi1IJVD13 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Marin Yeen appointed attents of lh above
Conpany we are now ready to ellect

at the ralea ot premium,

If. W. RCnMIDT St. HONH.

EicitaMe Assmance Society

OF UNITKD StXTKM.

Hmj Ihflr new Toutlne Intalinent Pollc;
.lit- m.anisnf tl.it lnlnlniIi IKiIlCV a mill
m.ai.iui tn Ikuvm tiin ftnllv h inn of miit'ei
which raimeither b lo--t or HiitmiiUtre.: nnn

.avoids IIih annr)aii-e- cxp'tmff and
In tliPupiMilnlmt nt nfa tiurtre.
Ii HtalmtT't iwlly no inly liven lie

fainilj of i.rl"Cilon In
tho ettntrf he premature deMlh,butnia tw

,.jnst'd a tmmu that prolwuon for
fte'lt-- nf ieisrj(t(r liU death.it

Full pHrltculaia rf ihlnaiid all othiT pmrib
nf Insurwi ct bv thin Miciety chin
lurnisnva on appucaiion m

imucK cAitTw niGirr,
General Manascr for the Hawaiian

IslnndH. Kqttltalle Uf. AHSUr&nce
tv of tle United bt alt's.

BISffOP cSc CO.,
EsUbllshed In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DlUW EXCHANGE ON

HE EM OMMOBXIl, FRAMC1SCQ

AND TH&IR AOINTfl 11T

New York. Chicago, Boston. Paria,

MESSRS. M. RQTHCH1L0 & SONS, LONDON

FBANKFORT-ON-THE-UAI-

Tb. Commercial Banking Co. of Bydnaf,
n H w

The Bank ot Now ZealanJ. Auckland, and
tta branches In Cbristcnurch, Dunedin
and Wellington. fThe Jktnkot British Columbia, Victoria,
It. branches. Vancouver, nanauno, wesi
minister; B. C, and Portland, Oregon,

The Aiores and Madeira Islands.

The Chartered Bank ot India, Australia and
China.

The Hongkonjr and Shanghai, China; and
Yokohama, liiogo ana nagaBaai,,rfapa.
And transact a General Banking Business,

i mm & co ltd
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGliNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Bugar Co.,

Co.. Walhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer Se Co.'s Line of Boston

Agent's Board of Underwriters-Agent-

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of OrFicwts :

P. C. Johes.T President
Gio. H. Rosirtsopi..,.. ..Manager
B. F. Bisnor Tress, and Secy.
Cor-- W. F. Aujcn Auditor
O. M. Cookx )
H. WATiaaoDSC.. . ., .uiroctors
A. W. Oabtxb.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGISTS 0

NtW ENQLAND UVTUJL

Life Insurance Co
BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
H '

, , ur. tiAUirunu, com

ISLAND NAVY VAIII)

SIIII'H ADAMS AND Mill, l'IM.
AHK IN KAMI Till

Il.rlf.ril llrln llcli.tr. I New
It llratr II. pairs ln AiInMm

-- A lll( l'r Hell.

Vali.kio, July 18. The force nt

Mate htntul lina now more than
named the c mntU. Not
counting marines, sallot, clerks or
officers, the employes nt tlic Gov-

ernment station luirolier now aljott

1025. Today was Hie fortniulitly
pay day, and .15.Sof-3-

pay alt hands off.

The pieces work tin-dc- r

way are tlie Hartford, a new
tutf, and the Adams. In about

week old craft
being iiarkcneU be sound

and bottomterrible mother .t.ry
about

work
before I (ret

The next
the scraping painliiiK

willAt that
Urn. tftelv. Since

been troubled Chief
have

Vr" hull
with although are

Hood's
blood

Capital

the

LOSE,

lnHur- -

ances lowrnt

Life

THK

rlfck

The
llnanclal

lonu

rfull)

bocl

SAH

N.

and

.Co.,

Boston

OF

III'.,

room

be

The new steel tun is almost
teady for launching. Some few re-

maining plates arc yet to he put on,
hut she is rapidly being closed up,
and already presents the appearance
of a symmetrical craft. She gives
promise of both speed and strength.

uuite near tue new tug ana
Hartford lies the old Adams. She
has been heeled over and a large
gang of shipwrights are tearing out

bat quest'onauie planning may oe
found on her sides, and replacing
with new. Hor the present oper-

ations will he confined to her upper
hull, and no effort will be made to
dock her, as it is believed her bot
tom is in good condition still
However, before anything is done
to her masts or rigging, she will be
put in the basin and sounded.

An Ivory Mat.
Hour peoplo have never even heard

of such a thing, and it is not to bo won
dered nt, for theJiO mats aro exceedingly
rare, and it is said by thoso who know
that only three of those bcantnnl curi
osities exist iu tho whole world. The
one we now writo about is the largest
one made. It measures 8 by 4 feet,
and though mado in a small hill state
in tho north of India has on nlmost
Greek design for its border. It was
only nsod on statu occasions, when
the rajah sat on it to sign important
documents. Tho original coot of the
mat is fabulous, for 0,400 pounds of
ivory wero used In its manufacture
The finest strips of ivory must have
been taken off the tusks, as the mat is
us flexible as a woven stuff and beauti-
fully fine. Ladies' Pictorial.

' U'line Jurh- - In Cierntftnjr.

In Germanr. when Ilie vole ef the Jul!
lands 0 ugnlnxt e. the piiHonf-- !s acquit-

ted. A vote of 7 OKiiiust B the de
cision to the comt, mid in a votu nf S

against 4 the prisoner convicted.

Stanley IHtb IUU.
Tl.o death of Sun-eo- Parke removes n

other from the diuilnUhini: roll el tho bur-
. of the Emln reliel eipeuinon. ftpw

only four remain of the nine Euroiean
who started tttth air. fetamer.

BDTTERICK PATTERNS

BDTTERICK- - PATTERNS

BUTTER1GK PATTERNS

I have just received afullllneo' these
celebrated Pattkkns and can accommo
date my patrons Kith the latest etylf.

Also a full line of Millinery Goods

June Uth Races Derby Hatr,
Yachting and Picnic Hats, etc.. etc

FORT' STREET.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

ITrLvlni resumed business and taken I

advantage of the past two .weeks to
rnnnvate our studio we are ueiteri lire- -

narn.l than ever to fill orders for. viows
of ancient Hawaii and, of the .stirring
events of the late troubles, fortraus
of the leading characters a specialty.,

Our portrait department is'open for
engagements, and our work, aa in the
past, will be up to all of the modern ad
vancemenis in tmr line.

Hawiian
Electric
Company.

The cloauest. briihtest afeet and really,
lu tho long run, tlie cheapest and best light
for use In the family residence. Is the Incan-

descent electric light, rlafe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu cam. rusning uowu w
th. office of the Electric Company and aald:

Ulve me ngures lor wiring bit buuw, .
want It done at once: no more lamps lor roe.

Laat night a lamp tipped ovar ana o. cajur
near selling nre w mv "uiw ...
r children and I take no mora risks."
rM., i thA Mnf immit or nulte a number In

tlie last few sets, who have ordered their
house, fitted with the perfect light.

Just think Hover anu roaite uu iuur .....
that you want tne uesi ana suai usu.. ";; i

for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We nave acompiews ihx. u. j
line and have lust received a lot of th.

very Utet design, in cnauoeuen.

When you can apply,.,

the rent money to pur-

chase a bouse?
We will sell you a house to be

built to suit you by paying month
ly installments.

Call and examine our plan' and
satisfy yourself that our proposi

tion is one which will be fully sat
isfactory to you.

IHE UWIIIU SAFE DEPOSIT HID 1XYEST-

ME1T COMPANY,

408 FOBT STBJtKT, HOKOMJLU.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

IS TUB OllEAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,

STRENQTH - BUILDER.

MrlllH

It MUeki
ml lirMtm up

etefjr humor,
fiirri sklnrrui
Ion rentorrs

exhausted vital-lij- r,

ami tlrlrei
out fterjr

Sufferers from
lntllgestlon.Ecn
eral debility, or
Miy other ail

ment arUltig from Impure Mood, should take
RarHaimrilta. It bIym fttrenglh to

tlio weak, and tmlldt up the system gener-all-

Ily Its uie food is made nourishing,
alef p refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIGHE3T AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions,
Mad by Dr. J.CAytr A Cu Lowelt.lfmU JJU

tl?Iitw(ir rf rltotn Imlttilloni. Tli name

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

V!U)I.i:i.LE AHENTH.

'X'lIIS

SEATTLE SOAP

COMPANY

- -

-- U

i,

Deir tn inform tho public of
Honolulu nnd the other Islands that a
complete line of their famous and de
servedly iionulur

LAUNDRY AND
TOILET SOAVS,
WASHING COMPOUNDS,
ANIMAL SOAPS, ETC.,

have been Introduced Into this market
and ale now to be found on sale at the
ttroeerv storex of U.K. JlclNTVRE.iX Lito.,
C. llusTACK and Henuy Davis & Co.,
nhcre their elegant display cabinets can
be seen. Tim value given for prices
charged has never been equaled in this
market by nv other Noun tlomiwtiv.

Dress
Sillsis,

Silks.
25c,

25c,
25c,

25c.
1151 VaHUk ,

IWAKAMi,
liOIIl.NSON 1II.OCK,

liOTKI. KT11EKT

WHY IS IT
So Many

Like Our

JAPANESE

GOODS ?
Because they are carefully

selected, of Best Quality, and

the prices are what take

mostly. You do not care to

pay a high price when we sell

tho same things much lower.

We have all sorts of Goods

such as Silk Dross Goods,

Crepes Hosierr, Shades,

Fancy Screens, Porcelain and

Lacquer Ware, Toys, Watches,

Fancy Articles of all kinds.

S. OZAKI,
tit KING STKHUT, V.OK. OMllli.

Everybody
says
that

NT
nil i

I--

l FERMENTINE

IS

the
best
Preservative
known.

Benson, Sciitli & Co.

AGENTS.

IJUKKN'H llllriTAt.
Ilnsln.. Tran.srl.! .1 . NtMIng nf Ilia

Tlte Queen's I Iiiltal Cortxara'
tiuit lictd ft lilfiinl.il tiiiclini; i
tcnlay aftcrnooii. In tlie absence
of 1'. A. Schaefer, J, II. I'aty acted
as Secretary. The rejwrt of l'ttr
vcyor Hcknnlt huneil thut )atlcnts
treated nt the hospital in the two
years cnilliii; June ,VJ, 1895, ntim
hered 1 198 registered. Out of this
number tyS died. The nationality
of the dead was at follows; Ha-
waiian, jot Japanese, 37; Chinese,
ly, Knglisli, 12; Americans, to;
Portuguese, 5; German?, ; Norwe-
gians, 2: ltaiavie, 1; h'ljl Islands,
l; I'rcnch, t; Hungarian, 1; Rus
sian, 1; and Ha moan, 1, The
monthly average of patients was
117 and the monthly receipts from
lavttit ttfllrnts wai finfi An Tho Is Minn. Ynle's iliffllllhlc

lnn eii'i Mimnnrii. 11 uu umvmonthly current expense was pr ,,,! .,t rH1M;i fri,k,,i
&2.fn 62. and surelr.

Ilie lollowlng lioaril o trustees Uiv it
was U. A. Wluciuauti,
J. II. Atherton, M- - 1'. Robinson, J.
T. Walerhouse ami 1, A. bcuacler.
The retiring officers w ere uiso re-

elected.
The Hoard of Trustees met after

the corporation meeting, when t r.
C. II. Wood's report for the quarter
ending June 30th was read, show-in- n

the number of uatients at pres
ent in the hospital to be 72; namely,
36 Hawaiians, 2 Chinese, 7 Japan-
ese, and 29 other nationalities.
Thirty-thre- e were paying patients.
The highest number of patients
was 80, lowest 58, and daily aver-
age 68. The number of admissions
during the quarter was 178, and
discharged 147. Deaths, 24.

The treasurer's report for seven
months ending July 17, 1895,
showed expenditures $25, 940.97,
and receipts 1f23.540.45. Balance
due to the treasurer $2407.49.

Gravitation and the Blood.
Wo ordinarily think of tho attraction

of gravitation only as prodnoing what
wo call weight, and as governing tho
motion of the earth and other planots in
their orbits. Bat gravitation acts in a
very Important manner upon the circu-
lation of tlie blood In our veins and ar-

teries. An elaborate series of experi-
ments has recently been carried out In
England to dotermlno jnst what elioct
gravitation exercises in this respect, and
how its disturbing lnnnence is compen-
sated in the bodily mechanism.

It has beau found that man probably
possesses a moro completo compensation
of this kind than any other animal, and
that the monkey stands in this respect
next to man.

Injuries to the spinal cord, asphyxia,
and poisoning by chloroform or curaro
paralyzo, more or less completely, tho
power of compensation, and thou tho in-

fluence of gravitation on the circulation
of the blood may become a serious dan-
ger.

In such a case death is moro likely to
result, according to the conclusions of
Professor Leonard Hill, if tho body is
placed in such a position that the ab-

domen Is at a lower level than tho heart.
Bat the danger may bo diminished or

removed either by elevating the abdo-
men or by compressing it so as to drivo
tho blood up to the heart When the
heart itself, however, has been injured,
as by chloroform, there is danger iu forc-

ing tho blood too rapidly into it.
Professor Hill finds that, generally

sneaking, the best position for tho hotly,
When the power of compensation for tho
effects of gravitation has been arrested,
is with the feet up Instead of with the
feet down. Youth's Companion.

Enoaitt Trouble lu Itefla On.
The light and joy of a pleasant De

troit home is a boy of bright
face and happy temperament A day or
o ago a gentleman visiting the family

engagod the little tot In conversation,
and ono of the numerous' questions he
was called upon to answer was:

"Are you marrlodf"
"Yes, " replied tho gentleman, and

he added playfully, "Aro yon?"
'No, " camo tho quick response, "DM

I've been vaccinated." Detroit Free

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

IX. J. NOIvTIJ, TrojVr.
s Lunches servwl with Tea, CofTee

Knita Watei Uleftr Ale or aiim.
1ST mAlrV Reonl.tffs 5nrllT

SAILORS' HOME
RESTAURANT

A Cool, Neat and Clean Place With the
Very Beat tare.

At tub Bailors Hon.
Meals will be served as follows:

Breakfast from 6 to 10 o clock
Dinner from HSU) to ociock,
Supper from 8 to 7:30 o clock,

I'OIMJI.AK IMIIGIIS.
CHANG CHEONO & CO

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Ah Chock's Restauran

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements can here be made for serving

resjujuable dUtauueH

CHOCK LOOK,
MISKOHA.N'X

No. 48 Nuuauu

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Give me a trial I
strive to please.

toek e Tweed, XXotxmals, VtanneU Jt DucAta?

No. 48 NUUANU

P. O. Box

TAILORi
Avenue.

AVE.

Win. Q. Irwin t Co.,
UMITBD,

Wm. fl. Irwin President and Manager
Olaus Bpreckels, Vice President
w. u. fiifTard. (secretary ana Treasurer
Theo, O. Porter, ..... Auditor

HUGAR PAOTOHS,
AND

Commission. Agents,
AO IMT. or Til.

QCEAMO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

. OF BAN FAANC18CO, OAL.

J!N. .

Yale's
La Freckla

fur ,

' -

.
- -

- -

-

win aiu--r it h
Tliouwunlv of uotni'ii. i IkTRiitlful.

are dMlnurotl by Uhmi iin.Kldlv, lniwn
lilit(li04. NnlhniK "HI unit them, Tlu'V
nrenaounvif iiiiMry,lHt tJiy emi lfunti.
In rit'fkla h Hi- tn fnn--

Tho nf IjiKixkla 4 into of
Mine, Vale'rt creflUt nthlefiiii'ii(n. 'Ihcru
are many liuiiHlion. whiih crvtf n
KtrinH and liuitfulto th fklii ; none vf thorn
rcaiiyt-uoriivo-. t'r witvty nni coruiinty,
lnlit always on p.'ttliig tho Kenulno ninl
original Ia Km kht,

1'rlco $1 at flrup lt.n,tr hy ttialt. MMK.
.M. V nl.h. IIchViIi and Heoutv wclallit.
lMXUte st.ChlraKo, IJcallt)' duldc free at ;

THE HODHON DRUG
Sole

CO..

PLANTERS' SPECIAL !!

A Good Fertilizer,

To Suit.the Times
At vK per ton or 8000 llw.
Analyzed as follow.!

10 per cent. Phosphoric Acid, J4'

Bolubte and uvtdialile, ,
0 per cent. I'o nli (actual.)
3 per cent. Ammonia.'
10 ier cent. Lime (Carbonate).

AI.iO

FLORIDA PHOSPHATE,
JIOAE MEAL,

SULPHATE AXV MURIATE
OF I'OTASH,

NITRATE OF SODA and
SULPHATE OF. AMMONIA.

Double Supor Phosphate,
40 per cent, to a per cent, soluble
in water, in illiiutil!e to suit.

Any Special Formula Made to Order
by

A. V. COOKE,'- -

HAWAIIAN FJCKTILiztNO CO.

8Tfc', $4.01 per vesr.

IIEbssssssssssssIsssssss

to tothU which wo

tho louowing uavuniflm-ti-

THE CUUHHEB will cat tlio cane
transversely In pieces about 3 Inches
lonn nnd extract nbout B0 per cent, of
the juice nnudeliver the crusneo cune in
a uniform layer to the 3 roller mill,
thereby causing a perfect feed and in-

creased extraction of juice.
THE CUUMlIfcK will eavo tne -- SKin

on the cane, thereby Riving the julcon
hetter cnance 10 he expeneo man u ioe
cane ripped open subjecting the

iuln to tho hard nackint; ou tho returner
jar of the 3 roller mill.

THE ('RIIHIIHIt u 1 gave labor in
handling of the cane, ns nn Irregular
distribution of cane on the currier will
not materially effect tho regular and
even fewl to the 8 roller nun.

THE CRUSHER not renu re ad
ilitlonal steam or boiler power, as it lias

whallter

boiling-hous- c.paclly IKrmlt.
ssvinK of iu on tu.

csrrlereiery day.
Kverylliti'i;

reeoeciiuiiy.

Mnftger IVieekeoliut:ar Co.

irn..Iiitil VfirkBr!a.vllEBITI.IMKN: V.
And Kralewskl Crusher fedvantaseous

iiems:
o'lnulu ot

causlnif the
and

m:vsii.ai,kh,
ItdllKHKMiKlt.

STATIO.NCIt.

IIUirVIH from Hm iip.
VIOI.INH, MANDOLINS. fOllNbTH,

I I.AIUU.NIirM, 1...JUS.
Musical Instrument Supplies,
Mniiii orleted by steamer.

We to f.HM.
FLUriW and I'KVOUIS.

nntl Npoctnelcs
Carefully fitted alt
sights and frames com-

fortably adjusted ....
Domestic

Sewing Machines.
Diim.'tlo Sowlm Machines, This
niichlno surpasses all others In ex
cellence linmi uitranimyi on
it you ran ini.ke Slllch, Choln
Willi, r.mlirolder, Hem, Tuck,
It. llli--, and uyike Holes.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
(iinf TuiirtmUr ,"'ii;ijIiVj

Ily tho Australia arrives a large and
uompieie ruocs 01

Sporting
Goods,

. . . PUNCHING BAGH.
KOOT11AI.I.S. TKNN18 HALLH.
TENNIS ItACKKTH. BABE
HALL MASKS, BALLS,
MITTS nnd GLOVES
TENNIS NETS POLES
AND CHOQUET SETS. . . .

tfoslentiolm's Poctet Kniies and Raiors.

Mi & Butcher Razors from 511c up.

Indoor Games.
HALMA. PAllCIIESI, CHESS, DOM

INOIW, AUTHOltH ami
other Card Gaines.

Hand Scwintr Mschlnes $8:So and

SewinK Iachlne Needles
for all kinds ot machines,

NOVKLS, NOVKI.S, NOVKI.S
By Every Steamer.

HA1U BliDSHES. SHAINO
imusilRS. COMI1S. Etc. . .

1'Uiisns. cAitn cases,
TOCKCT HUUK.M. . . .

Citii.miEs'a l'lCTUKE Books, Dolls
and of all descriptions.

Oir fiit8iness in estabthhnl on a
Cufh nUmlnlelji, consequently
ire can ufforaio tea lowraicn.

W. REYNOLDS, Prop.

KRA'JEWSKI
CANE CRUSHER

Wo b?if draw the iilantors attention machine lor cfalm

leen denionstrated In auctual practico.
that tho inc reused extraction of juice
lion improved the trah as fuel bo as to
fully make for the additional use of
Bteam to drive It.

Till; j HUH I IKK is strongly bum,
the rollem are mado of solid steel rings
ou The pinion are all of
steeland spurwheel la provided
segment rim. Us speed is the
same as tne mill rollers, mereuy
comfort and safety In running. It Is so
constructed, that iron parts, such
aa bolts, car coupling links and nlns,

knives. through, it not
injure any of tho parts.

The following aro testimonials from
plantations where the crusher at present
is at work;

TISHTlMONIATHl
Prpkkkko March 2B, 1S95. i Jiitrawrt aintiunt of tlaily wttrK Owing to

Messrs Honolulu inm Works Co. Ijraii the limited capacity ot our bulling huuse Me

3llts: Wehave use.1 the Crusher since the havetodrtvotlH-Oruslie- r slow, but H nces.
beslnntOK or theeason and have had no sary rould do 15 to HO ir cent, more Morlc
trouble or hitch wltb It or the vlth.lt.
enulne. frlvOiif. We save three uieu at the

1 lie uresuer is .xlractliiir u iter cent, w im pirn..
rcent.oi the tieslile cutllnir the cano Ii Irasli t mu ilrv and ranalwa). supiilr

n ulerea Hva to six Inches lotlir and ulvlnif a US with plenty ot steam ttltbulll the use of
perfect, even and steady feed to Ihe three elthea w,osl or eol. hal h'uily ours.
roller nun. are oimiiii i yvr w. ... ,...
hun unrfa ..H.ir.nH ..nulil .In llllll-f- l Inure If I

our would e
aru the labor men can.

about Ihe ('rusher works

with

riaRTATiON, W95.

Co., DKAli
Hi am We have been the KrnJev.k.t

consume! is as you may JuoKe. lor we ur soer since uie m wiw..
are riiiiulnif two e.titlnes for tlie three inllls wlth.mt delav aud with the mos sat sfactpry
amlhav.sleiim to spar, for th. II from tho ,start. tlur dsllv work lias
from one ttx'-- footlM.ller. Of com se with this Increased from fll) clarlflcrs to SJ clanllers (

even of rrnshed cane from the crusher I with tlie same number of laborers as
w. are enabled to close down our mill tn th w used Hlnre weare nslim itli.y-uslie-

more thanever and from expe riment. the extraction has Inrreased eensMerably and
of drylnilthe trash. there wnsonlj per the trash Hie 2 ro ler mill o ler than
cent, of motsiure left In if. formerly make excellent fuel. Ily

Our run of erlii'llnif nnllnarly IsfromHI the I'rusher weat.prelieuile.1 that our t,

lo'JJ liliihest,1l 4) clarlrlera In Inn ealmclty be lusunlclent. hut
niill

nnit

fourteen nours.
1 lours

III rollerl.on
the in

tn. unaernoien
nnd eern tta Uu thrtt rulur will,

thus a great less ou
mill at the sauie time ua from 5 to

percent, better extraction or juice,

and

everv

to

01 nno

Button

BATH,

CltHI,

and

Tovr

ill

up

the shafts.
the

uiviok

should

cane etu..eo will

juice

Kekaha Mtroh 22,
Mtxmni. tlunolnlii Iron Worki

working
triumic.

tlllnir House results

feed

before,
iOloH Icjvcs

ad.ll.'a- -

satlou niluld

remain,

drat strain
Klring

1ick

AND

3.12:00.

liasis

F.

about

before.

thut theOruahrr anil the lhrte rolifr U'
.Alt,pr.iiianinn low. llmtl (I III lllQ 3 roll
erruill before Hhme. The eilrnction of the
Uruaher amount a tri SO er vnt. of thejulc
u..l ll.u H .iitLr- milt ruxstvnsi it BlMlulv sklltl

tee, llmreby decretiDic the risk of
breaklHif hHhM.

IV. run tlie Rrelewskl Cane
Crustier s a taiuauieattaiiion ioa miu niuciu
.111 par fur Itself lnsUortlliu..-- w roieatn,
lours tru!,

Vur Keksha Bugar Co,

HONOL.TJLU IRON WORKS CO.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
JMFORTKKS AND OKALKRS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and Kino Streets.

nodrect by every racket from th. Kastern Ktates and

Fr.ih California I'roduue by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods deLUsred to any part of tb. city free of

Island ordsn solicit!. Balltfaction gwantMd, TsUphons No.

Fast Oftle. Box' No. 115.

DR. K.C. SUOANN,
73 nintinw.NiA nt.,

OpKiite t'entrnl Union Churrh.

Ill I K K. 1101114 to II a. m..t tn I in, m.,
1 tnS p, tn.

N. ft. Tnes't is and KrM'ts from S to
t in. II.. lor It Kilt I'F.OI'IX Is

freeMrel't tort!., nieilleliie.

J. M. MONSARHAT.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW AND NOTAItY

IUIILIO,

Ortwrliilit llhrk, Mf.nh.nt Ht , Honolulu.

G. H. SMLT1UKS,
A ccouo tant . Collector and Copyist,

OmVo with C. I). Chase,
Safe Building.

Telephone
rh. collection of novernment hlllsa Sinclair

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Coiuinissioner of Private Ways nnd

Water Rights.

Notary X'tilillo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,

1). .).

'143 lilt !

CASIIMAN,

Niilliunitois
Awnings a Specialty

Foot of Nimami Street In Callforaiiv
wnrehouw.

Mutual Telti-hob- C2S.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTKACTOK AND 11UILDEK,

Hecoiid Honolulu
I'lanlng Mill, tort ft.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-

tended to.

CHAS. SEYDONE
SCENE AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
SIGN WRITER

PAPER HANCER and DECORATOR,
No. 15 Bethel St.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Klocutiou and

tuatic Art,

Aklinoton Hotel.

Dra- -

P. 0. 110.2OT. Irl!aime20.
LEWIS & CO.

IMPOUTK11H.

Naval SunulIcB. Wholesale and lie tall
Dealer in Groceries, ProvimoixB, etc.

HI Kurt ft., Honolulu, II. I.
tiuit

M. l'lIILLIl'S & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobben of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRV GOODS,

Corner and Quen tits.. Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMrOUTEns AND COMMIfiSION

MKKCIIANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GttlNBAUM & CO.
LtmltM.

HONOLULU II. I
Oommla!on Merchants and

of General Jleri'Iiamliae.
San FrnnrtM'o Otllce, 214 Front HU

E. VANDOOUN & CO.,

NO. 208 PORT ST.. ltSPLANADK,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy a cigar or get an Iced cold drink.

American Lirery and Boarding; Statics
Merchant and Itlchard 8trcts.

Carriage, Surreys nnd Hacks at all
hours.

JAMES CAUTY, Proprietor
Tei.kpiiose No. 490.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER YyOIIKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Rsplanade, come" Allen Fort atreeU.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

PACIFIC TRADING CO.,
BUCCKOSOKS TO "1TOIUN."

IMPORTURS AND DUAUiRS
In Japanese I'roviftlons and
Dry Goodfl, etc., etc
and 200 FottT St., HoNOUXU, II.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

Brua Ekoinu, Buoun Mills, Uoir.as
COOLl OS, IROX, 11RX8B ARO LlAP

Cabtikos,

Machinery of Ev.ry Description Made
f)rder. Particular attention paid to Khl.
UlAOksmlthlne. Job work exenjted al Hborlii

Ulcfcle. Ileinlrecl. Qun and IK'k Htnltti.' No. 15 BETilKLHTllEET,
N.xt la Castle 4 Cooks.

We are at present making a Crusher In our shops and shall be pleased to show Dat
explain lu construction to party Interested. IB HIJ rllHS

H.
IN

N.rr (roods Europe

chars.

ireslmrnl

IM,

KcH--

Floor

and the Public..

H7

Fort

Cor.

and

204

any

I have just opened at my
office, 113 Bktiibl St.,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

AHT
KX1I1U1TI0N

of the latest designs novelties In
r.mnroniery work. Drawn work, Itope
Bilk, Kensington Work Etchings.

x wciuiu resiieciiuiiT invite vnu and
your friends to call inspect those
gOCMIB.

ine Hlniifr received n imt awnril
for Bewlng Machines and Einhroidery
Work at the World's Fair. Chicago. III..
being the largest number of awards oli
tained by any exhibitor, more than
double the number given to all othera II... I 1 . I i. ..
CTovvine, e.nuiiiiiro. gut outvuj

B. BERGERSEN

COLON SUGGESTIONS.

tit! ( otnrt Mat itond t'omklnallofts.

TJh fnlkHTlfitf iftiiml rut tin mlor ff- -

ttrt in ilmmliiir an lultn from 11 trv1a
iMWilnue Itnl atul tMK u not iWltinl
wmI jrnuit nun tumnl lnwun
iNimMr liHtr limn iM nml ornnro Or
am ii ninl ffro-1- do hut ntvtml Or
niiffi ami ItAtt wwrtl AAlil,r Yellow
ntnl yrtn'tt form tin ajfnifililw.mhltJritlon
(JnThUli )IIiw lUxMlt.lft Mend Dltrir,
Tint nrrfiiiKi-tiM'ti- t f )illfiT nnd Itlua I

nymwlil' tlmn that nf )tJlowand
ntMi, Imt It In 1mi lively Ortt n find blue

Iinxltin no tiHllITtTt'tit ftTrM. but UHtcr
whth lli ndori nm t.rtcn and

yshvn Unht, form n ounilil na-
tion pirffrHlilt? to nnd blua t and
Krwii tit4nirjr nv h uttier. Urniifro yellow
wln'ti )Ian, by tho iddtjrf lndlfro IncnvwHi
lt tntrlmttr, add lin errrt. VoUoW fttld
IihIIro oriniMno Hot nod oranpa
do not rnxvinl well. KM and yellow ac
mrd well, wmi Ittlly If tbfl rvd la purplo trt
miliiT tlmn Nvirkt, and tlm rrllow ratliff
KnvnUli thtn orati Hid and blue mo

f
WALK ISO CORTCMEs

conl iMwwibly, rsiMtlally If the rod Incline
rather to ncnrlH than crlnifton, Htuoand
violet twxjonl lmdly. lllack never jinxlucon

liiid rlTcot when It U asMjctatmwlth two
luminous oolorn, While Rrajr never exactly
producv-- n bad efTect In Us nHgoclatlon
with two luminous adorn, yet In most
com ltd aHMirtmcntH are dull Uluo when
placed by tlio fldoof omno Incrcanoa tho
alter n liitennity, and vic vcrw.

lt4s rclatrtl that tho nucleut I lorn on la
dles, who wero luzurlout In theettremo
and inquired tho services of not ono but n
seora of mnhln In matters ot the toilet,
sometlmeti dyed their hair blue. 1 Tow soon
hUtory will repeat Itself tn this rupoct Is

iiuctttloii for matliematlciaiH ana scnoi
ars to M'ltlo.

Tho walking gown hhown In the sketch
of Mao wool Rood. Tho irodet skirt Is

plain, wbllo tho blotiDO IkkIUd has a
oku in front. Uiuimn uy snupeu pieces ot

guipure, below which are two full panels
of bluet nut In let In on either sldo of tho
front and terminatluK under two buttons,
Tho belt Is of sat hi nn1 tho utandhin collar
of gulpuro. A short, ojten Jacket with
revers of white pique accompanies the
gimn. Tho Itat of tobacco brown straw is
trimmed with bluet ribbon.

Jumc CnoLLZT.

VARIOUS NOTES.

lie (Intrerill 1'lrliU I.lgtit rpDlrs For
Trimming.

Tho tionular cJcnmiiil for caws, fichus of
arlous fdriiiH and lluhl votim'titsot every

My In of nnd ilwurntM hvco has flllod
io tdionrtwiiitntiiinnu'nsonuuiiH'roi suca

urtlcli-- i.

Hniitmrr

iiluln

TIhpo nra often Mry chran. out mauc of

a

si

a

(oiirno soli and 0 1 M fl 1 L
boeonio Any is nana- - '? INiinNnlr: nH n f n M i v

ami hmo of num.- -

rmll kom1 Iiico and velvet or satin for less
than tlio jirlcu of mi inferior Rort ready
niauo.

and

and

end

and

well

Jet 1a ns fjiAhlonaljIfj ns over and an
heavy. Tliclr light weight Is tho clilof nil- -

niitngo t Imt bittcK fpntigiort nave uver jet,
for they nro not fo rich looklnt;, although
inoru (lnhlnK, hut m they limy Ixi worn In
li n in en so mimlH'rii without (rnwiy incrww
Inir tho wcltilit of thti truriiicut they adorn
nmny women prefiT thom lor iiimmer
trtmmluir.. TholnldpoC tho mtt full foldi
thnt nru tho distinguishing fmturo of the
new (.klrts aro ornunienltHl with jet cm

broideries or embroidered law or positv
mentorlo. This U laid on In stripes, broken
or continuous. Capos aro treated In the
m mo manner.

Parisian tdioDtJ aro Mdilntv quantities ot
mnil iiitXTrt of Uifht simply

nuido of whlto deal, thwo to no coverou ai
homo with piush, cretonne or oilier upnoi-Htrrl-

fabric bv the deft finflers of tho
mistress of tho house. Tho goods aru nailed
on with tuvlslblo nails which coma for the
nuntose. and tho edges aro afterward con
cealed by gimp fastened with gilt headed
tacks, small turned thus covered are par
ttcularlr satufactory. either for the draw
lnu room In vehet or for the bedroom In
flowered chintz to match tho hangings and
cushions. Tho liberty fabrics are beautiful
for this purpoms both tho stumped velvet
and tho cretonnes.

i tiliitiU to h'
worn In Paris by fashionable women, alM
thoitsli titer are not been eurrwhere. in
umnier silks thev aro especially liked and

are often eltectlve. The bodice shown' I

In the Hketch has a LiIoumi ol ctnuroiaerea.
tulle over sky blue silk, ornamented with
a curlotuly cut bertha of duepcr blue Tel- -, I

lwrueml Willi sky hi tie. 'ine u&iiooa
sleeves, which nuieh to tho elbow, are of
ml and doen blue plaid on a sky blue
ground. The draped collar aud belt are of

velvet. juuiu liiuioat.

Ills Ileqursc
The nronrietur of a certain patent

niedicinu recently received U10 following
letter, postmarked sing blug:

ncniHi u This will li--t ru no wot vure Bar
saiucrill. Uaa dun fur lu. taktn It I did
not like w uric 1 nau cuac uruu anu cuiu
not bear th. sic of r H Is now tu month,
slnco 1 taken rur. 8 boltlc-- and I wurk every
dayandwailuysulfwiuiiAaier. xurcsiruir,

1 rnrsot somthln tills Is wot It Is 1 Iiav. 4

nioulli. toore . (rl ro. out 1 read .very
ulte In yuru aluianae.

Knew What II. Was About.
I didn't think your sermon this

moruiliK was up to your usual standard,
Alfred," mid hi. as the two wire
in their wav home from church.

"I know it uuu l, Uurollue," repneci
ihe Rev. Dr. "Jt was not in
tended to be. I oxiitvl to muko a eiKvlal

effort next riunilay uiorulug nud I want 1

it to teem brilliant by coutraaL" tin.
cago Tribune.

lotlcsJ.
JetTT (1 radons, Jessio, you'll fall off

that stcpluildcr and break your neck.
Why don't you Imvo Bridget hang the
curtains f

pomes.

Jceeio llecutu.0 If I linrt myself you
will foot the bills, but if tho gets hurt I
will huvu to iay tho wit of the
house money, Louisville uourlcir-jour- .

xleL

iVoticc.
All partial ImleUnl to the

HAWAIIAN WINE COMPANY

on MARCH 1st, IbM. who have not
since sellled their acoount. are request
ed to call, and make settlement, and
all account, a. alsive not paid by tb.
SOiil DAY OF JULY, IWJ, -I- II U
I laced In the hand, of a collector, to
sue for and recover at once.

Ily orJer

Hawaiian Wine Company.

BICYCLES
A new consignment ol the famous

FAIXXJN ROADSTERS just arrived.
Also . 17 lb. Track lUct-r.th- only track

heel made with large ball bearing,
and large sprockets. The) machine,
are manufactured by the Yost Mann
facturirg Company of Toledo, Ohio,
n ho giro guarantee for one year with
every machine sold.

For terms etc. apply to

C. WEST.
Sou: Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

NotaryJPublic.
Particular attention given, and
satisfaction guaranteed, to 11

who desire , t

Account. AilJnsii-,- or Collected

HECOIiDS sililcHKI) - -
By an experienced person,

omci tviiii

The Hawaiian Investment Co.,

11KAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

13 anu 15 KAAHUMANU ST.
Telephone 300.

CRITERION SALOON
FOIIT. KEAK IIOTSL STKEaT.

0HA8. J. MCCARTHY. Manatrer.

Popolar Brands of Slraibl Qoods

alwavh on HAND.

Tr thi-- Great

with thfo 'cvMrt.
Air s

or the
FAMODi WIELAHD LAGER BEEK.

Ptropolitan Mnai
m MNCi iSTKEET,

laco, amli'oin.oiiuoutlysixjn Mhninnnln 0

n

roiiKh. ono who iirai Ai 1

CHlcuumakotlKifithiirt ono uuiuiiuiu

furniture,

very

et

uluo

watt

wife

Fourthly.

AND

Wavy Contractors.

Gloves for 25c.

Brinj me your Soiled Gloves
nnd I will make them

New and Glean
the small of 25 cents.
B" Also prepared to tako

Orders for Trousseaus

and all
kinds of

TIIK

depot

for sum

Underwear
AT VERY LOW

Sr M POULAIN.
Masonic Thmplh.

WHAT?
Haven't got a
Bicycle Tag

YET!
What are you thinking off
Want your wheel stolen ? ,

GET ONE jm
AT ONCE.

anager.

PRIOE8.

H. F. WIGNMAN.
8 ELLS THEM,

AND THEY ARE

Where did you get that ottit ' '

Why, at

JOHNSTON

3TOREY'8,
413 FOBT 8T

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember '

JOHNSTON it STOHIY,
'

4U Port StscKBT,

U0J.QJ.TJLQ,

tm

A'1
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Ttn Hottiw nile hort work l

ll tWltt nwndment to uic

f iattt Act.

TH Cabinet, with the electric

Inf' tWMK ikI call coHummicallon

)WWmi on the table cn bare

sMM very inlrrentiiiR weetiHB

Am
ItUjjtatniT.

the regular iwwion of tbe

Tmn atery fttM Washington of

the tamier from the Caar of Russia

f m lUMtie amount of gold

u4n the United States treasury

moM rnaoey three years ago,

ra4s UVe a romance. The Ciar
seat to the Cabinet an offer to fur
nish at oc5,ooo,ooo, tole kept
I liinlulv at 2 tier cent. He did

( ak for either bonds or security

IT l not apprehended that the
preposition to establish band con

ert will find favor with the Legis

lature. Tew people argue that
there is anything particularly
uleked or especially damnable
about musk in the open air by
body of trained men on the Sab
bath. In the discussion, the ques-

tion of morals is rather lost to view

It seems to narrow down to the

situation that a part of the com

munity wants the concerts and a

, part does not want them. Now

neither element has the right to

dictate to the other. The case as

thus laid must be stricken from the
docket and a new issue made. Iet

Htbe question be put entirely on the
kground of public policy and morals
(and let it be considered and settled
without faction quarrelling.

Supposing, for the sake of an ar-

gument, that there was not suffic-

ient evidence against the man

Durrell to warrant his arrest and

detention. There was, and it will

be produced and properly placed.
But suppose. What is called on

his side of the case a "lucrative
business," was a little clnldVrefresh-,men- t

stand in Chinatown, with a

stock that would inventory at retail
figures about $13. 65. When not

engaged in a "lucrative business,"
Mr. Durrell worked as a cook, and
we are reliably informed was a

rather indifferent mechanic. A

couple of hundred dollars would in

all likelihood patch his mental an-

guish, and that sum would certainly
nut him on "easy street." The

2.ooo. then, must he for the
alleged outrage on an American
citizen. If that is really the case,

nthen the figures should be multi-

plied several times. No tribunal
would enter so low a charge for

pulling tail feathers from the Atner
icau eagle.

. Tin! Stak gladly gives space to

the communication from Judge
Chas. I'. Hart published today. It
is such a thrust as has been invited
and will have a good effect. What'
ever the attitude of Mr. Cleveland
to this Republic, he is the Presi--de-

of the United States, the
country with which the Govern
ment of the Islauds is seeking

(Closer political relation. No official

act of Mr. Cleveland's, however
distasteful to the Hawaian adminiS'

tration or its supporters can justify
boorish abuse and villification of

the man sitting in the position that
was held by the inspired Washing'

..ton, the humane Lincoln, the glad- -

,iator Grant and the martyr Gar
field. The most ordinary dictates
of common decency should revolt

,at low calumny against
President of the United States.

' If he knocks upon our shield
' ,let us respond to the challenge like

men. Pay no heed to the color and
condition and nature of the gaunt

''let thrown down, but if seeking to

tread the earth erectly, pick it up

and make a creditable entrance into
the arena and meet all opponents
on the level. Hawaii has now as

a nation too much at stake, too

. valuable a reputation to sustain, to

descend to depths unworthy
country of barbarians. Besides all

this, the men here who think have
long advised that purely as a matter
of policy, we cannot afford to make
cognizance of the ravings of the
American cranks and lunatics who

t'vfind delight in barking like curs at
: the heels of the president of their
. country. That is an affair of their
'own. However, we do not pre

sume the papt-r-s and people of Ha

waii who bathe in such slime will

accepted as correct political types
Eany more tnan inoumy ireans
.and certain irresponsible men and
papers are accented In the United

ji?States as Americans.

For Caraleaa Driving,

A native drayman named Keala
kai who does odd jobs on the
city front, ran over a Jap this morn
lug,' injuring the man's arm aud
back. The Jan, Shinbo, got out a
warrant against Kealakai for
furious and heedless driving, and
'mounted patrolman Valpoon served
the naner, Kealakai did not stop
after riuiu nir 'over bhlubo to ascer
tain tue in lines 10 me jap. tie
had evidently expected arrest, as

bad his outfit put up,

.Itilni li, Tluirnycnift linn ft

gnnl (l en I to 1I0 Willi imgililli
Knmt HUmuiHiiips fur nmrvlinnt
nml iiavftl tui'vii!i. lie in wlint
tliuy 1111 idea limn, .lust nw

HUCOOKIlful IIIUII ill lltlll'l' lilll'8

uitliuiriniiiils glued tit tliuir t

particular business, ho iWh
Mr. Thornyoroft. His l.itext
iiloa on shipping would para-lyz- o

tho Kilohnna Art Lengue
and mvc a ureat many other
people hero the shivers if it
were suggested for use on land
or nt sea in Hawaii. Mr.
Thornvcroft savs this thing of
trying to blend the color of a
hull into the color of tho water
is a humbug and that work on

the scheme haH never amount
ed to anything of Itenefit or
practical use. He declares that
much better results would be
obtained if the ships were
tainted in irregular patches of

color, as there would bo much
greater dilliculty in making
out their form at a distance.
Men who have had the experi-

ence of trying to identify the
remains of an explosion victim
can appreciate the logic of this
paint idea perhaps. Mr.
Thornj'croft

.
gays that what

1

modern navies now need is a

small high speed boat to des-

troy torpedo boats as well ns

larger craft. Speculation as
to where the thing will end
and what the other fellows
will do is n very wide field.

Un a trial ol a torpedo des
troyer lately nearly all the men
aboard were made seasick.
They say the movement of this
craft at speed will do that right
along for her crew if the sea

is at all rough.
Evening riding jtarties, that

is horseback riding, make one
oft lie most exhilaratiuir of
pleasures. A bright moonlight,
cool breeze and good roads and
a well trained horse are what
go to make these rides com
plete. Horses are not always
manageable, and when you
havo your dearest by your side
and are attempting to do the
agreeable, it is not the nicest
thing in the world to have her
horse shy and start off on a
run leaving you talking to the
air.

Now a bicycle goes as fast
as a horse, never shies or frets
and if the lady rides fast so
can you. In the States bicycle
parties are becoming quite the
tad and ladies are greater
riders on the bicycle than un
horseback.

Bicycling is popular among
the ladies can be proved by
the amount ot talk lor and
against the bloomers. It is no
use for the man to talk against
bloomers and bicycles, for if
women want them they will
have them and the more talk
against the bloomer costumes
the greater the demand and
the more popular they will be.

luite a number ot ladies in
Honolulu ride bicycles vo
have sold two this week the
desire for this outdoor recrea
tion is growing and to meet
the demand wo havo, made a
large order for Monarch ladies
wheels. We have two more
ou band as samples, tho merits
of which we will explain to all
ladies who call on us. These
wheels are just the samo quuli
ty and stylo as our Nos. i

and 10, only changed to suit
lady riders. We sell tbe No,
U for $ 105.00 and No. 8 for
?90.00.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.
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" ' Wrll, feu kt Dr. OlT nl CImkiihiII,'

Mill lie
Vm,1 I Mkl
'ti, ilaelnr, I iH rn fir Humii lit

ne In Pi nlruibw. ISTs. tl mm M Pr.
Miunr'ii nmrr In OlncthtittM, nml m Rt 10
lulklnt; nlioiit Ilia tVirrn liowu In Vltiiil.'

TliMilt nil mine lock to mi llrwn
right. I nutefiMitd.

Wlir, .Mr. orrtu,' I mm, nml i
jmrnuKO. I ilia lt wir iiIamm wmi nml

wi liot h Ijimii r lijr 40 or 10 nniinl hr iiom .

anlittlel01ui fHlow '
Vn I know.' MU lin. 'Hill I ravuK- -

ut y hIh-i- i I Hit mr lieml In nt the
tlnnkllifl mom '

"W'rll.wehiul nhim littln tlnifltolvnlt nt
Clilllloi4h(i,nnil Xorrlmitiuleil Hi for un.

lloctor. let inn line n Mln r dollar, will
fouf lie utked.

'I knew lie waft up to nolne trltk, but de-
cided to Kt done up him) lielcrMueaL 1

tinlide.1 over the dollar. 1 le took It, anil
balancing 11 ou bl Ioiibuo Wftan to wback
It against Ida umx-- r ttvih.

"OI coume. I Uiousbt llila woaouif n
prelude before tnakluK It diapiear for
good and rtnardl lh lterfonuane

llh Home Interent. Tlie uienitorMt there
lnokliiK at Norrla, aptutreully mm curious
oer theae antlca ai iu)M-ir-

, iuoiikii, o
court, not ao anxioua nbuut the dollar.
When Korrts got tbrouKh, beturued to tho
oiierator and aaldi

-- What did I aay t'
And the o)ierator replied:

IJo jou know Itobeit Carr of Weat
Vlritlnla, or the Carra of Vlrirlniat'

Whr. the old raacal waa teleicraublni:
all the while, anil that olieralor iat there
reading It. After we had reouierul from
IhatbeaaldUi the oralor, "WaUb Inr
ejea, and he aeut A loeaMige bjr winking
hia erea. and the ouerator took tliat ulr.

'"We bale to know nil IhiM little
tbiuua lu my buwnu,' Mild NonU ua bn
atuupeilawny with l.la tnue Ami tiiueuou
Ieu" LIQclnnutl jiiuea-oui-

A J"t' Tor I he rreaclier.
The mountain circuit rider met me at the

foot of Hurricane f an In tho J'iiie moun'
talni and lie rode along together, nnd
about a mile from where the roiuia forked
we were atopiM-- by n mountainef r with
winchenter whom the preacher knew.

'I lut HoDIied lie fcald to tho
preacher, 'ter ax yer to come up to tho
bouM In the mornln."

Anybody aickf inqulreil tho preacher.
No." and the mountaineer hesitated.

'You know you have been tcrroe
fer n Iodk ttmo erbout fmin reusiou nn i
been holdln olIlM

The preacher noilded ami looked pleAned,
for there waa a tone of penitence la the na
tive' voice.

"Well. I've erbout made un my mind
that I've (jot ter the pint when aoniethiu'a
icot ter be done. Jim liulllni come ity my
place thia luornin au killed one uv lny doga
wheu I waa awAy, an you've heerd me aay
what I thouKht of Jim Gulllna mauy n
time afore tblv

The preacher nodded aorrowfully thf
time.

"Well, I'm coin down to we Jim now,"
contloued the inountai liter, "an if I git
him I'll be ready to jiite thuineetiu Iioum
when you come up in the luornin, nu cf
Jim git mo you'll naieaiunerai to preacu,
ao'a vou won't lose nothing by it nohow. 1

niu't be gittin along. Uoodby," nnd aling-In- g

hii wlncheater Into the hollow of bia
arm be hurried away through t lie thicket,
leaving the circuit rider and lne hittluK on
our boraea in the road compl-te)- knocked
out by the auuilenneki or It nu aud tbe
peculiarity. Detroit Tree I'reaa.

ltMif i i Trnplrt.
In the Interior of Ceylon th" natives flti- -

ah walla and roofn itti u iato cf tlaLed
lime, ftluten and alum, wblcti f,a7.v aud U
lo durable tbat pctlincn tbtve
pld are uour to bo coti. On tin) Malabar
coast tbe flat bamboo roor arc covered
frith a mixture of cow dun?, btniw ami
ftlay. TbU l a pot-- conductor of beat nnd
not only u Itb stands tbe hemyraini tan
fematkable degree, but keep ILeuutrool
la hot weatber. In Bumatia tie tiatlte
women braid a coarfclotli of jtaltn Julvis
for tbe edge and top of tbo roof, Sbrktt'
iklna form tbe rooNof flidiernien lu the
And am ad Ubindtt, The Malays of Malacci,
Sumatra and Java have a rooflut; of nlUpx,
.lecet of palm leaf wickeroik, alKut H

feet by 2 In !ze and an lncb thick, blcli
ire laid like shingle and are practically
water.) roof. The.Ar.Un tboK.it Indies
make a durable roofing of hlaU-- lime,
blorMl and cement. Iluropeans somctlmts
utMJ old wiIIb made proof aalnit water
mold and luw-ct- by parauln and corrosive
lublimate for temprarr roofs. Waver
ley Magazine.

Cotttrmpt ff Court
Tbo foHowlny cuce took plco In

townsblp, X, C. In Justice's
court a ptiftoncr waa cbaigwl with tbe lar-
ceny of a bottle of beer from a barroom.
IIu objectiil to belnK tried ttefore the Jus-
tice and a&ked that hln cjiwj be heard by
Koine other J, I. Tho court demand nl bia
Ifrouiida of objection, to which tbe prUontr
replieil that he did not propose toltrltd
for fctealing Wir from a burrroiii Wforoa
Disitrate who was In tbe abit of der.d-etl-

for drink around tbe barrooms of
that township. To tLla the court with
crei.t r.Ifcnlty and emphafls rrplled: "Vou
accuse ma of doIoR thatf Then you ore a

liar, end I flue you (3 forconttmptof
court." Crcen I3ag.

tin tcit 7t.
Haclet (Rloomily) I toll you, Char-lo-

thin i u bard, hard world.
Backet (intetwt'dly) So you have

bought a bicycle, havo you? Life.

Ite Couldn't.
JlrfgRS Old umu, you couldn't lend

uio $.1, could yon?
Griggs How did yon gness It? New

Vork I J oralJ.

The most valuable collection of com
mendablo principles culminated by
science and experiene ever exhihiteu
In thlu or any other country ure to 1

found iu the

RAEV3Bi.HR
Kiery part of a KtunMcr llicycle la

munuf.uturt'il ly Ourinully A Jeffrey ut
their .utuiy. i!lili';tgi, iw.il lire nut
iKiulit from (Ufferent inakera ull oer
flip country whrt iiiflkn !i(n-c- p;irtu ly
lltu Iliuuiiii.'fJrf antl m 11 llii'in by the ton

IntfiHliiiL' 1'iiri'lia.ira uillilo well to
think ov r Ifiia ui tl Ifewaiu of die (reuk
bic'icle uitli one maker's tlrca ami an
otlier iiiaaer'a I'lultlleur.il auollier'alianil
illu lur unit jteJalii, etc.,unil tiraml t aa
low jrr,il( In pniut of the faet that the
ilialer ia uAI a high 5 mile price for it.
Ileforu pun-ha-I- i t; a vilieel eoiiKUlt the
exiH'rieni'eil nJeraof tlie il.fferentuiale.
of tihiela In Inwii ami get (heir opinion
they are the one that .know a tiling or
Un ulaiiituhma.

Itmiihler lUeyi'lea arc all 0110 ipiality
anl all onu price anil tlie price ia very
llllle more than they are arllmr for
Bi'ioinl griule wheela In town.

Ami when you take into enniiileratioii
that you ean have your Humbler tirea
lltterl with I'uiicture 1'roof Armor licforo
leaviuit tlie ehop without extra coat It
means a bit; uaving in time, lalior aim
money.

Kuch lain hk'r Illcycle has a guarantee
that nieans Juat vihat It aaya ami wo are
here to back it up.

ho trouble to show goods.

RAMBLER AGENCY,
107 KING STREET.

AN IftMMM. UHl'Al
vim tMMM Mi rt

IVtM tM I rmiiaiiiiftWi MM l'i
ft ftta l It IHtHM l.f a

IM t mptkl' tttMtkl Milk ft

ieatok flVM. rtHi Iim (in
kit MMhft m IralMtl life Hi IIHMllly
IihI Hi Miia mmiri bx nlwiiwet Irk
tnvllaMlti In Hralat He atrtlM A

aaxtiM. ' Tn Tvamfa In llnf
iiH hi t Vntwrir lie M kit emi

mnlii, II Hi i iiiwi MiDtent, waiaiflrtwl n
liair lllfmnti the prinlnmi wtrh Ml ft
Marin In "eannl" M NaHlni IIHI.
1i4hi Mr llynt writ- -

We niiNitMl Irl tin- - nf Oi wnril
al.mt halt i4 t In the mtHlna) A lit

waa railed, mill I aii.l
furwunl In Male Hty lanlMia 1'n.i
xHiawlj I leaMtl Jm I lie Mil a? tli"
wlixtiiw, whtoli vaMMl llio liw)tir
Itl nfaaeaj rmltlilatlllilr

"Whit ' )Mr lintHef" lie tliniiilrrfal
Hill IwiiIhh mi tho till, 1 imvc lilin my
Ham ImUfetlyHHnigh. HellinllMiKitk
ltune ifranii inMilo tlmt Mo Mrrn

not nematiininl In mieli iilaefa eilileut- -

If, nml mlM imt, "ftnml luick, will
Vim!" Ilnek Itnal lie rriiil imt hiiiiIii,
"Tuke nir J iair Imt I" My Imt cnino H

liietaiitif. Mill niinln: "You niino In
tureiwIfyrmw-BjiiilHii'lpminar- Yim'rn
nut Viiu'm n rninl. " 1 Maa na lnwk
a ii in lil wrll lav It) Ikiik won ItrliliiK to
onilillm l!ih1Mtor Willi Ilia lianr nriiia.
'llio lieit ijiwltiin waa u to lure vo 4
Itud rl4it llw Ulblit 1m foin

(Slaw nttick," 1 trl'llcl.
Ntm of yaat lmitnlcnccl You Mcpt

nut. Why don't you My mi? Uuo ytm
Rut nny moticyl'

A Imp'rtiny, Mr.
IUiM ItliL In It went Tlim 1

had to tell my trmUs which m th.it of
u sailor, mid naturally tho licit uetfoit
wan iu to Mli.-r- X wan iHjmid.

To Aim r iky, if I can cwt put
tlifift "

YmrKutn to tramp it aren't yon?"
Yc. Mr; that's lur Hut

for tho lift) of mo I muld not wo how I

wax to rraclt America that way. I wnn
mi frilttftutl that I would hae told
hint anything ho wanted.

Wheu ho wan thruuKli with us, a kind
hiilel nttcnd-- nt tuok tit in hand, K'v
us wmio urufl mid broid, Uilh, clean
nlpht hlilrtu, and then u cell upiecc, in
which we slept sery solL

Aa tlicro wcro only four in mates that
mcruiiiK we wcro needed for tho clean-
ing up, nnd Hoocaped atono hi caking,
which 1 dreaded exceedingly, and wero
pat at vurioua light occuiwtiona or
ratlier I won. Kylxirg waa tho victim' of
ids strength. Our breakfast cnnafatCHl of
tho kudo dUh us onr supicrof tho night
befora I ww soon busy its general

hcrnbUr, kuifo cleaner, coal car-

rier, dih wahcr and heljicr of my
Mrs, Muqilo. as fJiovtuidi-e- l

her tfk of towels and fehirts. At
noon wo had loa soup und bread. 1 cn
Joyed It, but Hy1org did not. Tlio poor
fellow was feeding badly. Ho had hud
to hemb nearly 20 eelLi, nnd tho

incident to a feat hud
ne.iVly brolui Ida luck. At dinner lio
said plaintively, "Flynt, I want logo
homo." "So da I," I replied, "bnt I
fancy we're wanted here till tomorrow
morning." This proved to lw tho cum?,

but ho felt hotter in the afternoon and
got through comfortably, wheeling near-
ly u ton of fctono from homo of the cells
to tho general pile. Ho earned Ids
"keep," if ever any oor prinjiier did.

1 fear I was more slilftleM, for about
the middle of tho nfternoou tint attend-
ant who was with mo at tho furnace
said: "You might ns well rest. Just
keepyoureyo ou tho fires, that's all. "
It waa kind of hfni, and as I had nt
least earned my fcoup and gruel I
took his advice. IIu was kinder to me.
1 think, becant-- 1 gave him a corncob
pipe which he had had to takeaway
from mo tho utght before, tin ring the
day ho had asked mo fee vera 1 questions
about it, und 1 said, "U s a very decent
sort of pUe coolinHke, yon know."

Dt.eMi t Mark Twain always smoke
ouo o them pipes?" said ha

mot if I know," (aid I, "bat lean
well think It."

I'm u great friend of Mark Twain,"
he nurbned, "an I'm tvthhikiu o gettin
one o them pipes. Jest out of respect for
him."

"Well," said mo iu tho
name of jour resjuct to prebeut you
withmypiiKi. Besides you've got'it any
how." Ilo thanketl mo profusely, aud
promihCfl to keep it forever. Later lu the
day ho reported it to bo Just ns I had
said, "sort o cool in like," Aud ho was
a good friend to mo all tho rtht of my
stay in tho Kotting Ilill fetation.

Un W'cdntfcday morning we wero turn-
ed loobo with our two ha'pennies. W'e

wero both so happy that wo decided to
get off tho raid that very day.

Wo had been tramps for three weeks,
aud had walked moht of this time fully
If) mi leu n day. So wo looked up my
friend nt the Temple, mid In a few hours
wcro ropectablo again. That bamo day
I took tuy trampclothesout to tho cabtial
ward, und presented them to my friend
the attendant. I had told him tho day
heforo that I to get now "togs
soon, nnd ho had pot iu a plea for my
old ones liood luck to htm and them

Hcen Through Too Lale.
In thorude nnithwot tho hanlr tran

prra whlliil away tho wintry night in
KanilUK lor peltries.

"C'ufcH tho Inckl"
Tlio tnllefat of tho party tlneu down

ma canla in rao.
"That mak( 1.1 mink uml 8 1iyi-- i

bidea I'vo lost I

"I miKlit of known it. too, for" lit
puffed furiously on hia pipo "it'a lt'n
uotnniK but u skin piiio all tho way
through 1"

SeekiiiK the of hia bunk he
moodily drew hia blanket over lila cam
to deaden tho dill of tho uoiay pl.iyiuK
of hia moro fortunate eoiutanfoua.
Kew York orld.

Th. llcfrat of llonyrart.
Slowly tho crowd incited, tho porpio

faced man blow tlio lint note out of liin
bafca tuba, und Mlcuce relKiieil.

It la bound to ruin when tho circus in
lu town.

Tho fut woman haughtily hook her
uewL

"If you loved 1110 iu you nay you do,"
ano tuiawenxl In Hard, cold accents,
"you would ko down un your kiioou to
me."

Tlio (itiiifleil inau (rroaucd aloud. It
was 23 years biuce ho had bout a joint,

New York Recorder.

A a.onaul Idea.
Fiifct yonmjBtcr Ef I wuj rldi, d'yo

iujow woi 1 11 uor
Boconil Youugi.ter Ko ; wot Mould

you Uo7

flrt YuniiKbtiT I'd havo a biir ico
U rn u 'no back yard, wid liaiumicks
ou dofchudy aide. 1'hiLulelphiu Itword.

Wai.td lu Know,
"Did you ever hear tho Joke about tho

viluiKO that hud two skulls of ft. i'aul,
ono when ho was u buy uud uuo when
he was u man?" aakul tlio American.

"No," luld tho KiiKlialiinan, "what
was it?" Youtli's Uompanlon.

Iloubirul.
"Who la tho umtcr of this houtoj"

abkul the of tho muu who
Ids ring.

"VolI," was tho cautious respouso,
iu a resigned toue, "I uui tho husband
and father. "Life,

Itnforcd.
"ScaKgs Is (jetting fat," said

"He's developed a double
chin."

"Well, he needed it," said Parsons.
"His original chin was overworked."

That dellcioua fruit. tl, ...
bwo callal Blam'spiullarBior., jlgr'0,
only a glaui nnd a few neighboring focall.

Hot!

Aint It?

You can gel
lots of comfort

out oi a ight

coat these days.

The Kino

Black Mohairs
or Alpacas will

be a boon.

They are too

cheap to think
about

$2.50, $3.50,

and lots of other

prices as wel as

fabrics. . , .

Drop in

out of the sun
4 and be fitted.
4

i

iMclNERNY,
HABERDASHER,

Merchant and Fort Sts.
4

Putnams
pi IE modern stan-

dard Family
Cough Medicine:

CURES the

coughs and colds

that harass hu-

manity

Putnam's

Cherry ja Ono Dose
!. Relieves;

Cough !'
Several,

CURE.

Comfort.

iiCS and 50 ocntM.

HOUliON MUG CO,
li.NCr.USlVE AGIiNTS.

This man at the
wlicol knows tlio
vnlttu of . . .

LIME
JUICE

and lio nover goes
to sea without it.

You can ninko LomonaJo
right at homo any tiiuo if
you havo (i bottle

polil by Dottle or (,'ana of one dozen
by

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Pruggiats,

Niw Cuds by

JUST RECEIVED
IW lltnkflHUue. trini'inil
l Vein I'l fidll I'dic

WH I
White DlmltlcB,

Black and White

Wo keep mi li.niil Lailits' I'nsl Mlmk
lrnl Ultitk hint kinus ami Mrn'g l'nl lllnck

Hdm- -

To It

2Cc. yard.

Width

nlwnjn Slockhifn,
Clillilicn

B. F. EHLERS &

Whom May

C. K. Williams So.v, On KIiir Slrccl, nenr Fort,
linvc no brnnch liotisc nml nu connection whatever with
tiny other tindcrlnkin cslahlishtiicnl or furniture (.tore in
tlie City.

Hinhnlinitiir under the personal supervision ol Mr
Hd. A. Williams, a graduate fioin the Clark School o
litnb.ilmiiig n( it'91.

Mr. Williams employs the latest and best method
known In science, no mutilation of the body (no partial
embalming) and remember that we have but one store and
that is located at 61 KING STKKET. The members cf
the firm are C Ii. Williams, who established the busi-

ness in 1851J, and his eldest son, El). A, WILLIAMS.

C35F Telephone 179. Residence Telephone 815.

C. E. & SON.

U 0. AULIOS. WHIZ

PeerlessPreserving Co
MAHUrAUTUHliHS AM1I HHAl.lvltM IN

FIRE, RUST, DECAY AND PAINT,
Wntrnnteil imt to Scale. Crack or Hun, cauwnl by Heat,
MoisUire.or Ilititi

Old Roofs Made As Good As New.
All ltoofs (Tin, MeUil or Bhingle).

Our Peerltss J'ristrvmr Paint is
Shingle, Metal and Pelt Hoofs, Bridges, Pests, Iron, Steel, Etc.

Examinations and Eutlmatos on all Work Clven Free of Charge.

Office. 308 Merchant Street,
Tulaphnna 139.

Arrived from New Vork at

Medeiros & Co.,
A Gentleman who unilmtaml-- j the
Dyeinj; of ull kimla of material. Fend
In your parrel to us ami eaUsfactlon Is

ttnaratiteed in every tjie Silk, Wool
Cotton, Linen, UrPiteii, etc.

MKOKIKOS & CO.,

AkMNOTON T1LOCK, JlttTKL STKKET.

OpHwile King Ilro.

BIRD

CAGES

Birds and flowers the
raising aud caring lor these, are
I .J ir ...... ;

two 01 tue most picasant pas

time". The care of birds is

what we wish to speak about
A bird In prison is not like
one at liberty, and you ought
to make its home as pleasant
as you can. We have the
homes all sorts for all kinds
of birds. We have almost every
conceivable style, and you can

pay for your cage all the way

from 7,sc. to ?8.oo.

3 iiini:iil, 'J I l)l".
UritM "
IVrri "
llrccilius a "

Make your bird happy and he
will sing for you all day long

(if he Is that kind of bird)

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Try the

" Star" Electric Workf

for-pin- t

Printing.

wiry tttamt r t

per

Double- - Veiling.

CO.

WILLIAMS

Paint
WATERPROOF

Concern:

II. V. WALTON

Ou'anintecil againBt Itust or Leakage.

Especially Made for OU and New

near Fort . Honolulu, M. I

P. WALTON, Manurr.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING

If jou want to Buy, Bull or Rent

Residence Property,
Building Lots,

Acreage Property;
It on want to , . .

LOAN OR BORROW MONEY,
.MITAH V lVBiat!,

Call on me. I I haven't wliRt you
want I will try and find it. I now have
aev-rn- dea'rable Houses and Lota, etc..
tor buio and Kent.

ENQUIRK OK

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 18L 408 FORT 8TREE1

RUBBER

STAMPS

Made at short
notice uy the

EAWA1INA

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

JOHN PHILLIPS
renu. ved hia Plumbing

&tttMihment to

HOTEL STREET,
next tn IIoi-i.'- Baker)',

v K 111 I ple.ined to
eeo liU nl'I iidigna hihI the
Iubli(. generally,

CSO-- tf

THE HAWAIIAN UND ANO IMPROVE-

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED,

U now preirixl to lell

Coffee and Fruit Lands
IN

K11AAV, lsluiid of lluwull,
In Lots to suit rurcliBsers.

Parties ilo lilng to liny Uud can do to
upon ina

INSTALLMENT PLAN,
paying for same In monthly install,
ments.

Call and examine the map of the
iana ror saie.

For prospectors and Information apply
at tho office of the Company, Edwin A,
Jones Secretary, In the
rlAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY'S OFFI0E,

408 Fobt Stbiet, Honolulu.

Wkqxy fitiB, i 00 per year,

REMNANT SALE
NW In PtBftrtM (

1ST. S. SiLCHS,
B20 TOUT BTMCET,

Special Btuwiins
llrmnthU nt Hilt. Wo.. I llrr.a lhl. (mterh. Illiililn, Whlla (IikkI

Wlill ami llrnuli tiilti.tn. Ktifriniajt ami nthir mlila unit amis,

AT IIAI.ir iiieic.
All Iteiniianla are inaiVe.1 Kith h iiuiiil-- r of yntiU tnl w Irw In plain ngum

Swuping Riduction
For Ono Week

Our

... nt n

Ciillrr HliK-- (f 1 INI. HII.1.IM:IIV at (It.atly lleilmixl 1'iIcm,

laiulii-- nml CliililroiiH Triminoil
,

. DON'T MISS THIS

WE CITY
WANT KUltflVIT

YOUR
TRADE.

in

in

llntd . .

Cireiil

U W1C

II. II.
Wntliig Dior It, cor. Fort Iterftanla.

If New Goods, selected to suit the courteoui
Prices, Quality and Variety can satisfy you, then ours

is the place to come to buy Come and see us any wy,
look over the we will he pleased to see you aud

show you round

H. H.

Unclert-Mlrui'- nnct Ira.it:nlmor'c

IMI'ORTHRS,

VHOrESAT,K and
RISTAIL

DUAI.KRS IN

HTUKIi

Hnvaua,

and Cruz,
also from

Clay and
Bock &

Tobacco

HONOLULU.

Hcmnnnts.

MilllMry
Only.

WILLIAMS, Makauer,
and

carefully Demand,
treatment,

l'uruiture.
establishment;

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
WILLIAMS, Manager.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO

Manilla,
Vera

Mexico,
Henry

Co., Limited.
Everything

OPPORTUNITY.

IMPORTERS DIRECT of Pipes and Smokers" Articles from

France and- Vienna.

HOLLISXER & CO.

Caught in

PINK

Sitcrlficu.

WeJmport Cigarf from
nil well known

Factories. . .

you can wish 'for.

the Act.

FOR

Tho temptation was too great. Peoplo are resorting to
extremes to obtain

Have an enormous sale in Canada and
the United States, and we predict the same
for .them here. They contain just the
Strengthening Qualities needed to counter-
act the enervating influence of this climate.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
i AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, '



tft'ltl HotlltW

?QU. SALE

IIIIUOK WAIUNO CO,

Nil Pott Him, bear Kln BMW.

jWljjjfflj IflVf'x KINAU ANII I'MKltl.

l" utirifFir vKu'iii(r.iitiiMiiir.
1 1 n.- tiili'i wtni i.oiuk mi ii'niw
I il'ltai nl, h.r Nnn Atrnne.

if H,m
.SIM US NI'INl; "TlirljT

l1 Willi ceeiil eiitlSTC T!il
avtl ill tety rtuNinmi e mire
( l Vi:.U I.K V'K IW UltlMNIH ANII

I MIWIII 'aSIM ,"-- .

I IKS' T IIIM W HIIT JtlK MM Mill.
I' inn MWI, Mtlccit Vlne)nl imI

ffn-- ll.l..
IIIUK PI.AKIIOS AT K1HII.AI'

wii'slulnc CI acres.

JOHKl IT KU.IIII. HlllTAIll.K Kl
I i cn.

I ur iN'i7nr.i'N mtiikkt. iiMiwnr.
Ilia T llltlce. I'ri.n

) IJIM IW WVIKIKI IIIIA't. VHItV
. rcstoi.tila lltd I'll ea.y paltnenls

4 "?i?V VPIIIK. tUlM IIS KINll 1 'IKF.T.
l lUllhl. 1111 mil, mil be ptl'l for In
muhllily installments.

AiiY 'wmi t iTwiiik TloUsris 'N
Iliad, sum.

WIT WITH I) ITTIIK .NI
UIIINK rn l'.urlirs, cmilslnlus I acre l

K .Hill, .Ml,
JkvkiiaT. LOW AT I'Ktltl. riTV,
I' cheap.

l.slSKIIF'NIIIvt'VlTV .Mil IIIIOIlJllrTFX
I1 mm at lf lrrmlatsif Oalili
lUllsar. Hreclal lltmeniilar offered.

FISH KF.SIIIKNIT.IINTIIK U'N'rilON
or Tliill-tlo- ll Avenue. ilTecn Rimmri, it... Ur-- nii-- com orian

at' til 1ntu- -l .a.lt.iv
menln. Kln VerMilii, I'hihi .ve-vi- "T'"'-fnll- r

I lil mil gro'inl fir. Will be sold for
lees III n lis actusl value.

CM. 1.1, l,)T ON NUUANl) HTKKKT.
O Ileal
rotl ago in rear. Price, twin.

aohi: wiru nbw, comiiK ask
other hull.llnsi In Kallhl. I'rlce '.

X IM KFKr ON ASYLUM With.
Law l modern . rnrn house

hiiiI nicely IiiM nil oro'in I. I'rlce. 8I.EH.

Kl X 150 FKKT WITHIN B W C ITT II E
111 on Vininir Htrrel. .r ksaiiinokn

Mreet Improved lot Frolt lre..,elc.
ITiw , i.V.

No clmr- - fur linking Octdf, MortiiHlfCK,
tp.. Inlrii fprli'fTirotny.
A', n. rroi-rti- iiiicnl In onr liamlf for

fato Will reo.lvr.mcUliittrhlinn.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

T AM 1'IlEl'AnED TO MAKE AIJ--L

trarU of Tltlt In n most, tliordiieb nml
omnpU'-- i m.tinor, on ihort notice, anil aci.i
rrttB In ui ery lUUil

F. W, MArtNNF.V,
818 l'ort HtrveL

V O. Hmltb ' oHlo.

BUSINESS AGENT.

1?i:ai, kstati: AND OKNEUAIi 1IU8I-He-

JLIj ihm Agent. KHtiito lnjuelit unit
tuiliL HoilNe. ItHlltoil. IjOANH NkuotiaTEP.
Collec-t- l inn mail. Uooki Ki.tl. AmiunU

iertil. (jjiylnic nmtly ilono
All bintltiesH vntrnoti.l to tne w ill receive

prompt ami direful nttcntlon A Kliare of
llin iiib11o intronage respc- -t fully Dolieiteil.

TcIolIioiio 13!P.
(IRQ. A. TUUNF.U.

AH Mercbnt Street.
Office formerly uwoploil by O. T. Uullik.

TUTOR.

O. HENRY WHITE,MIt Ht. Catii. Coll. Oamrridub.
Is prepare,! to tuke a few private pupil. In
KuKllsh, Classics and MAthematlm. Kiuilentfi
fit .cbeil for tbe I -- lilic BcbooU and llio

Tuncbern pre)nrtNl for Examination
or by oorreoni!enco.

Jlooklceopuifr iilno taught.
Adilre--n 1. O Dot U Honolulu.

LOST.

TUAYLD OH STOI.ULK-- A HED HUSH
J Hetter Iloi;, onswerinK to tbe name of

riover. A --uitablo revtanl will be given for
bis return to H. J. NOTI.E.

TYPEWRITER WANTED.

1TTANTRDTO RENT A TYPEWRITER.
ry V Yost or Deusmore nrelerreil. Ail- -

Jress stating terms THIS OFFI-- E

PKIUjONA- I-

J. S. McCan'dless is over for a
couple of days from L,aie, where he
is putting down an artesian well
for that happy and prosperous set-

tlement.
Miss Lancaster and Miss Rhodes

are two of the outgoing passengers
tomorrow. Miss Williams, daugh-
ter of Captain Williams of the V.
Ci. Irwin, also returns to the coast,
she having accompanied the captain
the voyage for a trip to the Islands.

Illurjackets Drill.

Two companies of bluejackets
were landed from the U. S. S.
Bennington for drill on Brewer's
wharf at y o'clock this morning.
The drill was watched by a large
concourse of people, among whom'
being officers and members of the
volunteer companies. The fair sex
was well represented.

('omtnUiary Stores.
Lewis & Co., Henry Davis,

"Woodlawn Dairy, L. Andrade and
the Metropolitan Meat Company
will furnish supplies to the military
for the next six months. These
are the bids accepted: Butter 32,
bacon 14, ham 14, coffee 22,
corned beef 7, milk 7 per quart,
bread 2ji.

Tliat Cuban Job.

That before-breakfa- job which

Spain was going to finish up in
Cuba seems to have now passed
bevoud lunch time, and well nigh
to dinner. Spain has ordered

more troops to the field
How many Spanish soldiers does it
take, auvwav. to thrash a Cuban
patriot? Chicago Inttr-Otea-

A pooil A'ppetlte
Always acoouilianles good healtb, and any
absence of apjieUte is an ludlratloii of some-- 1

Ihiiw wrong. Tbe uulverbol testimony given
by tbnre wbobave ummI Hood's Harijarilla. '

as to lis mortis In tbe aptwllte, and
asi purifier of tbe blood, constitutes Uia
strongest rwimmendaUonilot can be urged
lor.uyiuemcme.

Hood's Pills ,WesaU liver ills, bllllousness
JsunOlre.tnillgi.ttoii. kkkbosdacne. Jc. 4

NEW PROCESS
STOVE

RmmUrStovu
C, V. TDRDBVAMTs

TeLMi.

Ho. li llila tvcntuK.
--

lKUt llt DM aR- - I Rltll I.

Willi U II' Haiii lllctlrl. Velt.
rtgoo,!.

(Invetiimrnt tniltlott will b.
I .a Id loimifroM

lltiiitiit iiiiiler t. X. U for inn
for utotHRf. Mam t.iilettr.

.

ItlK-im- t i.lr iwlil fut Ha
rllnn MniM. I V. BwiilniVANT.

It Oomiuiiv, N. 0. 11.. U en- -

lliinlanllc for a iiacllrc mnrcli nml
cnuip.

Annlhcr rttcki'l cliili nnioUet
I. In lie ul veil on t lie .olli of
Aiittimt.

ltiwvnIUit I.imIijc No. 31, I'. A.
M., will iiitvt tills cvciiinu f"' work
In the llilril ileKtcc,

Ca.llc &Cix)kc, Mil., Iiavcn new
lot uf nil klncU of tickets mid
liruslics, AiHlrnli.m sacUllcH, etc ,

etc.

At. CliUliolin ifl tiitiiini; out
some elegant nets of liaml-iimu- c

lurncm from lils sliop corner l'ort
and King.

Saclu, dry Kooit. ll't' week
offering njieclal bargain, in lent'
iiants anu.awccpiiif; rcilnctloiis in
millliicty.

Ladies' and childreiis' trimmed
Leghorn Hats for ifi.oo for this
week only at N. L Sachs' special
millinery sale.

Miss Orcetiwald has removed her
dress-makin- g rooms to the lltre-taui- a

street house formerly occu-
pied by Dr. Iirodic.

One dollar Invested at L. il.
Kerr's on Queen street, will give
the same return as two dollars in
vested elsewhere.

If you want to buy, sell or ex
change stamps, go to jolinT. Drown,
Arlington Block, Hotel street.
Note change of address.

The A. V. Gear, et al, vs. lid.
Norrie, et nl, newspaper title con-

troversy will come up before the
Circuit Court on I'riday,

Highest grade sewing machines
for rent and sale. C. V. Sturdevant.

The Bishop estate will build a
block of brick stores at Bethel
and Hotel streets, 011 the lot now-use-

by the merry-go-roun-

Remnant beginning today.
Remnants of all kind and all
lengths at half price at Sachs', 520
l'ort street.

An idea man and unrivalled
Monarch bicycles for ladies and
gentlemen are Hawaiian Hardware
Company Timely Topics ihis week.

Kaalanawai, the blind native
who goes about the streets blowing
bamboo horns, has lost his guide,
the little girl having deserted hitu.

Just received new line of cloth
ing. Suits .115, if 10, I2 ami up.
I'll you at either price. L. D.
Timuions, corner l'ort and lleic- -

lania.
farewell reception in honor of

Mai. and Mm Wodehouse and the
Misses Wodehouse was held last
evening at the home ol I . Kam
Walker.

Remember that Sturdevant gives
a New Process stove free the
person who makes the nearest guess
on the number of stoves sold. Read
bis propositions.

Brown & Kubey the wholesale
and retail dealers in watches.
clocks, jewelry and plated goods
have moved into tne Arlington
Block, Hotel street.

The choicest hats, flowers,
feathers and milinery ornaments
are now on view at L. B. Kerr's.
A single article at wholesale prices.

Paul Moldenhaur, the mounted
patrolman, who was stabbed by a
native on Saturday, is out of
danger, and it will only be a mat-

ter of a few days when he will be
around again.

The Government band will play
at the charity concert in Kaumaka-pil- i

church this evening. Tomor
row tne nana will piay at tue Ha-
waiian hotel, after which the boys
will take a month's vacation.

Husbands should impress upon
their wives, the necessity of buying
in the cheapest market. That
market'is Kerr's, Queen street.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
II. G. Biart, Port street at Gertz.
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good woikmauship.

Two pakes were up before Judge
Perry today for violating the Sunday
law. Both pleaded guilty and sen-

tence was suspended in each case.
They reversed their pleas of yes-

terday.

Captain Cook, of the mounted
patrol, drilled his men at Makiki
yesterday afternoon. There were
fifteen men in the ranks not in-

cluding the captain and his two
lieutenants. Trie patrolmen make
a fine showing, all being now well

TO CI.KAMSK TIIK SVBTKM

F.lTeclually yet gently, when tlve or
bilious, or when the bliuiil is Inipino or
anK1rUU, lo liermanaiitly cure habitual
umaiipailon. to awkcn llie kidneys

l11Mt uclivlly. wllhout
MrrliatlnK or wouklni them, lo dispel
lieadachm. colds or feven use. Kyrup of
FiK.

FREE

on tht Jntiallmtnt Plan,

WARIMO BLOCK Sole Agent

fort and BsrtUala BU.)

No lottery, raffle or game of chance, but attialelU business proposition. Every
Perton who xmrchattt one of our New Process mores between TiiuhBDaY Horn
ino JUNB 27, and One o'clock Wedhisday, AnousT 7, will be entitled to ono

rues as to how many of these stovea will be cold tip to that time, it being then
.just flre months tine the first stove was purchased.

nnrrectlr. or coniloir nearest to the correct numtier. will
reoelT at once a present in cash of the full amount paid for his stove; in case of two
or more persons guessing the winning number, eaon shall make a further guess

.i r ik. rntinwinv week, one nerson thus finallr receivlnir tbe Drize.
As tbe stoves will be sold at the regular price, no one risks anything, only If

you guess nearest to the right number your store cost you nothing. Tbe prise
being simply an ad. (or New Process Stoves.

Baal tout guess In an envelope and plaM your name and address on the in-- -i

i. j - .t..,. m.rt- - nn iho outside. The envelope will be carofullv
what is Inside each until tbe date ofkeot And no one but the guesaers will know

opening. A correct list of stoves sold will be hung up before the opening of
envelopes, which will be done at our store In the Waring Mock, Fort and Here-tan-

at 1 p. m, on August 7, In the preaence of stove purchasers and the public

Sold

r, 0, Box. Ha. (Ooc

cfi.Oi

sale,

A

to

IHliiH IS A WAIIM V0U.I.Y.

lllrlHIHI IIMt atHlht l MNAitillt
I HUM til H mini LIU II

JIkikIim tksl ll(iltl lla Mlai)
Dsterslr t mt4liliMl HIM

Ob t'aaaUlsa!

Tl) TllH 8TAU1
rlnrnkllitt ol I lie lililrHciutenrp nf

etrttflln local JijiiiiihU llie lrifii
svmmirtM Autrttur 01 tins time
i i: " II l aii iinlcf mlcncr liorn

nl .1 llsvtiioii to see miming that
Is goal lu the nttlim of nuy man or
ilovtinniciit, louver picturing
'nigger in the wood-pile,- ' mi mat
ter to what Mult of deception n ltd
illMorllou of ract it may lie press-cil- ,

to mike the rep'en-ntatio-

lairiy tu.niiiiiic ' 111 111c same
. initial, of date Jan. trd , ol this

)enr, can lie read the following:
wiille surrounding tliclr edi

torial pages by a warm, pluus glow,
they open their first pages and ex-
tensive head lines to reading nut-
ter lliit has not n simile of founda-
tion for the truth : matter which
too often commits crsotial Injury,
.iiid among nations tends
10 undo the labor of ) cars,"

Agniu I cniole from this morn
ing's rjnifu Commtrtial Atlrtrti tr,
on the "lirst page of which in
hrge type is to lie read: "Is latest
American traitor not salt! to
li."" but "Is", "blest American
traitor."

And who, It wilt be askr-d- , Is the
nun thus held up by the J', C. At
to the contempt of its readers?
Who? Some wretched, low, vain
politician? No, sir, not so, but a
gentleman and a statesman Is
picked out for this honorable notice
of Honolulu's "leading" newspaper.
Who. then, is thus vilified in its
columns? No less a person than
the twick chosen representative of
sixty-fiv- e millions of Americans!

Where, sir, is the consistency ol
this "leading journal" advocating
annexation to a country whose
system of government, according to
Us view's, has for its outcome such
results that only that country's
bitterest enemies could be glad to
recognize?

I am, sir, yours obediently,
CltAKI.KS 1'. IlAKT.

IIorAii.ui.u, July 29, 1895.

Klttlien 1 allies.
The most convenient compart- -

nient tables ever brought to Hono
lulu arc for sale at Sturdevant's.

Dim Ultluic Teailiers.
The school teachers from Vic

toria are winding up a very pleasant
visit to the l'aradise of the Pacific
by taking in the sights about the
city and suburbs in surries. Miss
Cameron, leader of the party, called
at the office of T. II. Davies&Co.,
and made sure that their berths
were secured on the C. A. S. S.
Warrimoo. They leave by tiat
boat Thursday for home, charmed
with the excursion to Hawaii.

Fllll NOT ASlIVTINH.

Teo Men I'unUlied 1'iir Fatllnir to Help
all Olllcer.

B. Raymond and D. Kapali were
tried in the District court today for
refusing to rentier assistance to a
police officer, in case of emergency,
while in the execution of his duly
on Saturday last. Officer Jim Ku-pih-

testified to having arrested
joe at Litiha and King streets, after
the man had stabbed patrolman
Molenhav-er- . He bad great difficulty
in holding the man, and it was not
till he had used all his strength that
Joe was overpowered and the knife
taken. Botu ilelendanls.were pres
ent, and he had called to them
to assist him. Kapali came near
and instead of assisting told wit
ness to "handle the man carefully
as he might get hurt." He made
no motion to help in any way.

A native woman gave similar
evidence adding that Raymond was
asthmatic and could not have done
much.

Kapali, in his own defense, stated
that he did not know Kupihea was
a policeman. He did tell Kupihea
to handle the man carelully and
not hurt him.

Kapali was found guilty and sen-

tenced to py a fine of if 10. .Ray-
mond was discharged. An appeal
was noted,

The Knit or a Strike.
Witi.cn (W. Va.), July 18. The

Hlkhom strikers today laid down
their guns. Tbey resolved to have
a peaceful settlement with the oper-

ators if any.

llenth of an Kngjiftli Hear Admiral,

London, July 18. Rear Admir-

al Curtis died suddenly yesterday
while returning from a visit to the
Italian nmn-of-w- at Spithead.

A ItooniInK Company.

At the Drill shed last evening
rifles, bayonets and belts were is-

sued to the new Co. H, N. G. II.,
under direction of Col. McLean
and Capt. Murray. Ninety-tw- o

men were present for equipment.
The limit has been so nearly
reached in this organization that
fifteen applications for enlistment
have been tabled.

After the arms were out last even
. ,., l.i in charge
lofralls for drinillg. All did
very well except some of the marines
lately oil the Lehua.

AUCTION SALE
OP

RESIDENCE
On Beretania Street.

On Saturday, August 3rd,
At 13 o'clock noon,

At my faltsroom I will sell at Public
Auction,

The Premises on the corner of Beretania
and Pensacult streets at present occu
pied by GEO. V, McLEOD, Esc,.

The Propei ty lias a frontage of luu

feet on Beretania Street, and WO feet
on Pensacola Street.

The Dwelling House contain Parlor,
Dining Room, 2 Bedrooms, Kitchen and
Bath.

Premises aro convenient to town and
are at present renting (or t'M a month.

Part of tne purchase money can re
main on mortgage.

For further partlculart'apply to.

James F. Morgan,
71tMH AUCTIONEER.

TUB HAWAIIAN HTAIt. 1IMWI1AV JULY tijpi

HlfhtiUftll In Ltmnlnf 1'

AMHUfUY KIKE
with nil; :w .soi.uns.

Illlll.l- - al'Mluna III.IMI HI Ml III
INK I l l l.ll Mill .!;.

Ilttnlallitt llns al H elk - lln llliliU
nf VI ar - I'onferrnre

' l'ininllles,

TliiRTV-NINTI- I DAY.

SHNATlt.

After the opening excreiu--s it
was noted that the only business
ready was the House failure to con
cur in Senate amendments to thc
Land act, Messrs. Lyman, Bald-

win and McCandless were named
as the conference committee. a

Recess to 1 130.

HOUSE.

Representative Robertson from
the Committee on foreign Rela-
tions stated that as he understood
that the Senate had passed a joint
resolution in re annexation, which
would be scut down, he thought
that the House committee should
not do anything until the Senate
resolution had arrived.

The speaker apiiointcd Repre
sentatives Bond, Richards and Ka- -

mauoha as a conference com-
mittee to meet the Senate com-
mittee to consider the bill
relative to supplementary appropri
ations. 11c Had been notilied mat
the Senate had appointed a com-
mittee and would be ready to meet
Hie House committee at 1 30
o clock.

1 he joint resolution to appoint
three members from each branch of
the Legislature to inquiie into the
Registration Act passed, and was
ordered engrossed.

Act 13 relative to the regulating
of the acquisition of rights of way
over the Land of others with
amendments by the Senate was
taken from the table.

Tie amendment by the Senate
tiatcostsof Court proceedings "may
be made to the party in whoae favor
the judgement is givfii, or to the
Court," was. not concurred in by
House.

Representative Robertson held
that the Senate had eliminated a
point he was very careful to luvc
inserted in the bill lielore intro
ducing it. If a plantation com
pany desired a right of way over a
small land-holde- r and won thecae,
the poor man would have to pay
the costs. This would ba an in
justice.

I lie Secretary was instructed to
notify the Senate of the action of
the IIousc on the Laud Act, aho
that the committee was ready to
meet the Senate conference com-
mittee to discus the bill.

An act to regulate the currency
was taken from the table. Con-
sidered and sent back to the Sen-- ,
ate.

Senate act 15, relating to a lalior
commission was read for a first
time section by section.

At noon, adjourned to 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

Carried To Jail.
The Japanese detective, Tom

Abbie, made an arrest this morn-

ing, the first in an age. Tom saw
a native helpless with drink III a
saloon. He slung bis man across
his shoulders and carried him to
the Police station. The man was
charged with drunkennessaud Tom
Abbie was credited with an arrest.

Latent lu Kowlng.

Captain C. Crane has just finish-

ed a rowing machine that is des-

tined to work wonders in the club
in the coming regatta. I he ma
chine sits on the pontoon at tbe
club's boathouse and the rower has
the oar in the water and with the
trainer alongside he can be taught
the use of the oar to perfection.
Experts have pronounced it to be
the best training apparatus lor a
four oared crew they have seen
vet. Captain Crane is to be con
gratulated on the valuable addition
he has made to tue interests 01

rowing.
i:slArn casks.

'.lug L'pon Them In the Probate
Court.

In the matter of the guardian- -

hip of Isaac Robinson and Kliza- -

beth Robinson, Judge Whiting
today granted the petition of the
father John K. Robinson, that A.
W. Carter be appointed guardian
under $300. The estate is vaiucu
at 2ooo.

In the matter of the estate oi
John S. Kekukahiko, deceased,

J. Waller was appotnten ny
Judge Cooper administrator under
tioo bond.

l, waiam, administrator 01 tue
estate of He Ah Poo. late ot Ileela
Oahu, has petitioned that a day be
set when his final accounts may be
examined and the distribution of
the deceased's estate considered,
The administrator charges himsell
with f iQ.8s?..12 and asks to be al
lowed for expenditures, etc., since
July 18. 1802, the sum of if 17,747.

7, leaving a uaiance 01 V2104.55.
he estate consists ol a rice plaiita

tion 011 the other side of the island.
Thedateofhearingisset for I'd
dav. Sentember 6tb.

Bruce Cartwrigut uas nieu ms
annual account as administrator oi
the estate of R. W. Holt, deceased.
There is a balance of cash on hand
after annual distribution of $4,- -

172.00. This does not Include the
capital invested which is
490.30.

Cjrellaf and Ilia llsarl,
Sir W. B, Richardson, an emin

ent Hnglish specialist, 'declares that
bycliug causes great rapidity nf the
neart s action at tne expense ot tue
vitality. He says a rider while 011

tbe wheel Invariably has a rapid
pulse, not Infrequently from 150 to
300 per minute.

Indemnity Demanded.
Tanoibb, July 18. German

war ships have arrived here with
orders to insist upon tbe payment
by tbe Government or Morocco of
an indemnity ot hooo marks tor
tbe murder of a German citizen
named Rocksttop,

own I jiitii If. B. Uot'i Kf pelt

Baking
Powder

. 0TIJ 1 IHsllAM).

1IIKSIIAIII' IIOilll.K N II 11,(1111.
A' : lit 11H M ill ill H nl I.

Ti '.MfMi I be I HitHVt-- l I t.lrf
Meelloa and lole Iihih km

II aiM

Captain John Klducll nml ilc
t'.vu lieutenants of the Hliarptlio-.t--

in, Messrs. 1. s DotUc and
Whiter It. Wall, have been nv lut
ed - .inmltteu to formally 1 .; rt
l'.t .i.'ciit Dole, as Coiuman l.i In-

Chief, 'o muster the company In
ittcsliou out uf iicri ice.

This course was decided upon at
regular meeting with closed

loors held last evening. The
motion was offered bv Rev. II. W.
Peck. There was not a great deal
of debate. The captain left the
chair to speak nml dellered liim- -

sell 111 ins usual maimer. Mr. t'eck
also spoke. Others discussed the
matter fairly and calmly.

I lie vote on the motion to make
the request to ue mustered out was
20 lor anil 5 against. There were
twenty-eigh- t present, all told. One
member oi the minority was talking
today of protesting the vote on the
ground that a bye-la- had been
ignored by failure to give notice of
the motion to disband. It is not
believed that his point will be well
taken.

It is the purjiosc of the Sharp
sbooters to apply for admission expected the e

Citizen's as a tendance will be very large. The
squad. Dole refuse program includes numbers the
to issue the order to disband and 111

all probability the Cabinet will en- -'

deavor to effect a compromise. The
leaders of the discontented clement
say if the company cannot go
out of existancc they will serve out
their terms and then not

l.rom all l int STAK can earn
here is a good dea , and still but a

little to this trouble. There are
pretexts for asking to be

mustered out. The first is that the
company does not wish to be'

maue jiuiiuary, to uuiiorm aim
drill. However, llie company is,,.
devided on this second rca- -

son, Buv uieeu, one ton ,iav,, ,,ecn
that t. curtail trausferrctl from theliberty, an .on .,.., ,,,, verv cla,lce to

dividual citizenship rights, has
been made in the case of Col. Mc-

Lean's note Mr. Peck on the
subject of breach of r'isciplinc in
connection with petitions against
the encampment of company and
Sunday target practice. Mr. Peck
has been very active in handling
bis case and has worked up a good
deal of support for his views.

Behind these reasons are old and
new and in most cases bitter
differences between certain officers
and members of the First regiment
and Capt. He hates some
of them with beautiful fervor and
never fails to sneer the "chaps
with pretty clothes." Of course in
iuui uascs 11c iceiiug - iieuiiuy
reciprocated, Some of the uniformed
men, not take tne
trouble seriously and pay no more
attention to Capt. Kidwell than a
prizefighttr does to a black eye.
On the other hand, Capt. Kidwell
personally has the of but a
very few members of his company.

he were out the case, an un-

derstanding could be reached, most
likely, in a very few minutes. That
is, could have been up to the time
Mr. Peck took to the warpath with
his note. This furnishes an addi-

tional and quite serious feature of
the complication. Another bit of
pilikia that the new Militia Act
is in the hands of the legislature
and this position is like that of the
man holding the bear's tail.

Altogether is a decidedly love-
ly row with just a few pinches of
the salt of seriousness, but with
not enough danger invite fret-
ting.

The Sharpshooters ha,ve voted
see that every provision necessary
is made for theyouug son of the late
Dan'l Lyons. The boy will be
placed in a suitable school.

Lento I'er tt'arrluiou.
The following are booked at the

office of T. H. Davies & Co. to
leave the C. A. S. S. Warrimoo,
due from the .Colonies and l'iji
Thursday for .British Columbia :

Miss S. A. Robinson, Mrs.Iiarsnian,
Mrs. H. McDonald, Miss L. M.
Specrs, Miss A. Spragge, Miss K.

King, Miss A. D. Cameron,
Miss M. Z. Sanderson, A. C. Sbaw.

You can nut Hie most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antiferiuen-tine- ,

and aix muntbs llieywHlbeas
natural in upiearatice uuu usio ha tvnen
first picked.

Wong Muti, a pake, for vagrancy,
was sentenced" b Judge Perry to-

day, lo two months imprisonment
at hard labor.

The Senate audJIou.se are busy
holding committee meetings this
afternoon. There is 110

session of either branch.

Horsemen, wheelmen and all the
athletes and admirers oP sports are
very much interested' in tbe pro-
ject for a "close Jli" combination
park.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR

tWCF
BAKING
POWDIR

PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Crenn of Trtir Powder, frte
from Ammonia, Alum any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Club and tne nomes, ur, Vrice ircaut
iUkrag i'owder bold lis supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

I m !.ni.
i, ilMWMl i it I'm

ilrrftimi tit Ibt
. it, nil jltttft CfM MttUrf

pUrr
limit ItlfH-a- . IR I llf feHett mHI of
I li (imttftvo. lUwafton UmMI
Oi Ltd , II. M. WlrltHf. MH
actr. was fllHl lotUr The r
w iiertt l the lime term, rlie
liMdine nf tht lUfaunitoty
article whleh cuel the suit Is n

follow: "Goiiim nml Ills twpe.
The I'littiigtlf'c Jeweller arrester!
with Opium In Ills I'immsmIoii."

Gomes formcily won the suit,
being nwntded s'a annealed from the tie
clllim of the Judge who refused

defendant evidence tne truin
of the defamatory matter."

The decision holds "mat im
pute to another the commission of
an olleusc involving moral turpi
tmie ami which is punishable with

imirisonmentH lUbeo,,,
,,

,,1- -r f
WIllllll Ul lllllll(.U

"Damaecs arc recoverable in
such cases, though no special dam-

ages are alleged proven.
"It libelous per to cnarge

in a printed publication, a person
.

vyllh the offense or ling opium,

prisonmcnt at hard labor, and its Several friends of departing
Involving moral turpi-is,er!:- were down nt tue wharf to

tudc and subjecting the olTender to "borate them with Icis and wish

to ce, it ; that
Guard
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strongly n,
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social degradation, '

The statute allowing under a
plea of general issue the inlrodtic-- 1

lion, in defense, of 'any matter of
law or fact whatever,' it was error
to refuse defendant's evidence of the
truth ol tue tlelaiuatory maucr,
they having pleaded the general is- -

sue but not justiucatlon.
A new trial is ordered.

Concert Tnnlslit,
Unough tickets have been sold

already for the concert at Kauma-kapi- li

church this evening to make
lhi! entprtirisG a fine financial suc- -

best talent of the city.
-

"'rtii.
The foundation of the new

church for Alakea street has been

M j t,c framcwork wi spring
, f , Rcv, T'. ,j.

Glnrvill ,, personally supervising
lc work fm le ,ha,le a' lll0115ter

umbrella

"" "' iierniimton.
Arthur Warren, an island boy,

who left here a few years ago is
, tr c iim.li.o-- .

lQn He ,IM ten'on'n, Beniiiiig- -

see his old friends.

hah DKiiii fi.i:ni iut.t.i:o.

Srlieme of ltlli.lali. Id Atuld llrrtlce In

llie Army.

New Yokk, July 18. Tbe Czar
of Russia has lost the military ser-

vices of Dimitc and Constantine
KaratolT, brothers, and the reason
they will not have to serve their
country is that they have lost a
number of teeth. They live in
Pittsburg, Pa., and have been call
ed lo Russia to settle their father's
estate. Their impulse was to start
nl oncc ml they knew that if they
ventured bejond the Russian fron- -

tier they would he liable lo con
scription. They found, however,
that a man who had lost limbs, an
eye or seven teeth was not subject
to military duty 111 Russia, so each
lodav had enough teeth drawn to
leave eight gaping vacancies in his
jaws.

A place tn sih'Im! a few ouiel hours la
llie IfaniwQl Hatha. Wuikiki ears pass
tn. door.

A ew Clille.il Cabinet.
Vai.i-akaiso- , July :o. Presi

dent Moutt has decided to intrust
the formation of a Cabinet to Is-

inael Valdez Vergara, president of
the House ol Deputies, llie war
committee of the House has in
formed the President that it will
consider favorably provisions for
tbe formation ol a national guard.

MIN AMI YtOMKN.

Current Notes on Movrlilents of I'ronil
nelit l'ruple.

The King of Greece has a pleas
ant way of spending some of the
summer months. He turns farmer
and works as hard as though he was
a land laborer. He can plow
field, cut and bind corn; in short,
keep a farm going from start to fin- -
Hli, as tliougli it was 111s iivcllliood,

Mr. Leiter, the father of Mrs
George Curzoti, started from the
bottom rung of the social ladder as
a window cleaner in a Chicago dry
goods house, where he had applied
lor employment. He is now
merchant of that city, with a for
tunc estimated at 120,000,000

Prince Dimitri Khilkov, n rich
Russian nobleman, has followed
Tolstoi's advice and divided his es
tales among bis peasants, reserving
only seven acres for himself, which
he cultivates to support his family,
He devotes his spare time to teach
lug the peasants.

The amount won by the
of Servia at the Paris Grand Prix
was if 40,000, enougu to pay
quarter of his gambling debts,
least. There was an element
superstition in his betting. A mare
had won every eighth Grand Prix
race previously, and Ins Inference
that a mare would win the 1895
race proyed to be correct.

Tli. Hardener's llurl.l.
Tills is tbe urate prelaral. ffet dowu ths bier.
Mutlitr. a falllirul sou we bring luce litre
In lovlnii raw to He beneath tliy breast.
Wulrli many a )car wnn lovlnii leu lie uresu
III v..s Ike eldest cralt. llie slim.le ssui
Tkst Adam plied ere vood was kiurn br ill.
Tbe throstle's sou al dawn bis spirit tuned.
Us set ills seeds in lioce. lis erariea, pruned,
Weeded end mow'd.aml wltbatrue son's cars
Wrought litre a maatle uf embruldery rars.
The sno.Urup and tbe winter aconlts
Came at bis call ere frusts had cess'd to blta,
II. Lul. IL. emeus flame as llh a cliarou
Tbs liestllus violets blooui'd. and frar'd ae

harm.
Knowing that for their eakes a champloa

meek
Did bkmd less battle ll!i tLe weather bleak!
Hut when Ihv wealthier luonUis wllb UrgeM

csuie,
Ills hlazon'd lieds put herstdry to shams,
Aud uu the umuier air such rfuiue cast
As babii or the bulul Islss ne'er surpast.
The birds all lov'd hlui, fur hs would not shoot
Eten the winged thlstes that stole bis frulll
And hs hiv'd ihein Ihe little fearless wreo.
The redbreast, curious In the ws)S of luenj
Ikel'llKliuiSftsllo.. and Ihe dearer guret
That sets beneath our sates her puuter'd nestj
Tbe merry while Ihrost, bursting with his

song.
Klutter'd wlthfn his reach and fear'd no wrong,
Ana lbs inula n estensr rurgui ner areau.
And took her prer brslds his stooptpg head,
Iteceh shim, Muther Ksrihi his work Is dens.
ulainclese hs lived, ana aid onenss 10 none,
lllsmehiss he died. forbldillnB us to throw
flatters In his grate, because b lov'd them so
He would nut hate them suae unacrgrouna,
Uut bluum among Ihe Brasses on bis mound.

Wr, that bate loved, must leave him. slolb.
er. seip

A faithful watch, about yip (p his sltsp,

tmiHIMl illilUlliim (aj, Mil, Ilk
iikn 111 11 tmi'ti)

KHkllsl lat-ld-lla- U

AlHMd IttlalHl I. .Is. I

slt hi ll, lfM

Tlietttueiiawtnlr hnii fourfgn
vnls In mH.

The W. (1. Hall atrlvasl llila
flMiineii froni MuhI and lUunll.

., ..... ....
1 nc n. l. Aiitli ami KOUelt

l.cwtrs ntc Uit eumliiL' out of the
water

The Iwnlaul took m Ions of coal.
as a pottlon of her cargo, to Wal- -

uea louay.

Considerable frelcht leinaiusetl
on uic .Man wnari, llie balance ol
me Mlowcra s cargo.

L. "? "
.

XiuSRai ;tfr 1 "
All the sugar per W. G. Hall is

from Honnapo, ex Hutchinson
Mills, to W. G. Irwin & Co.

The Klikital did not get away
yesterday as was anticipated. She
.al,ed llowewr at 8 morllillf.

IUVII1 i IUI1.I,

Two of the Inroo liner. n,inn
on Thursday, the Alameda from
the Coast and the Warrimoo from
the Colonics.

On account of the large freight to
be handled, the Waialealc's sailing
was deferred until today. She left
for Lahaiua and Hamakua.

Repairs on the J. A. Cummins
are now completed. She will re-
sume her usual trips to Waianac,
sailing tomorrow morning.

The W. G, Irwin will not leave
today, as she awaits a further con-
signment of rice. She Is expected
to sail tomorrow morning,

A new schooner lias recently
been launched at by the
builders of the Jane L. Stanford, a
barkentinc well known In this port.
The new vessel is a three masted
schooner of 452 tons register, and
was built for the lv. K. Wood
Lumber Co. to be placed in the
Gray's Harbor lumber trade. The
schooner has been named the C. A.
Thayer and will be commanded by
Capt. C. W. LUIlquest.

rASSKNUKUS.

From Man I nml Hawaii per stinr
WO Hall, July 30 --W V Wall, W Y
Horner. E M Jonea, J II Van Oelsen, I)r
11 a nayasui, .lira r . Wilson, Mi K
lleilleniuiiii, .Mrs M A Nnone, Ml I,
Makalua, Jlis J.nger, Mr Jeeger A Km,
Ooo Lip, nml 00 deck.

IIKI'AMTKD
For Mnkiiwalil. per suir Ivmii ll.iti.

ul) darn..
tor sail rriinclBoo, tier bk Alle-rt-,

uly 30-I- lov Sclineiiler. Mr W 1) Alex.
under Jr, Mr and Mrs Kip, Mr 1' Giatz

AltllltAa..

TukspaY. July 30
Bttnr W O Hall. Silneraon. from

JIuul und IIuwiill.

l)KlMHTi:iii:s.

Tuesuav, July 30
Stmr Mikahala llaglund, for porta

11 Kauai.
Btmr Jiuilea Mnltep. Peterson. t,e

Kapaa, Kllaues, Kallbiwnli and llanalel
Htlnr Likullke. Weisbarili. for in.

I'll UlllUI.
Hlnir lwalani, Freeman, for WalmeH
Ilktn Kllkitat, Cutler, PortTownsend
Bllnr Waialeale. (1 recur v. forLalnilm.

and Hamnkua.
btmr Kaula, Brown, for circuit of

uanu.
Bk Albert, nrlnitlia. for Rjin Vr..n

Cisco.

IMIMIIITS ANII CONSIUNKKS.

Ex W 0 Hall, from Hawaii and Maul.
uly no 2183 ska sugar, 2. head cuttle,
burse. 224 ska awa. 31 ska colfeo. 1.1

ouis lildes.

VLNSKLS IN I'OHT.

IfkVAL VKHSKL8.
USB llennlngton, Thomas, Mare Island

MKRCHANTUKK.
(Coasters not inclmletl In tills ll.t.1

llritr W O Irwin, Williams, H fok it - itunei, Aiorrison, n r.
Hcbr O W Watson, Kriedl.erjr. Seattle.
Tern O M Kehogu;, Iverson, llray's Harlmr
tkhr lbilwrt Letters, H K
nark n Alien, iiomwon, r e .

Hark llauua Ala. Newcartlc, N H W
Hark Ceylon, Calhoun, Kureka.

AT NKIUIIUORISU 1'OHTS.

UAllCkO.VA.
Kchr niondale, H F Due
BchrJeunio Wand. H F Due

into.
Hchr Anna, H F Due
Ilk Annie Johnson, B K Due

10 tl.KIN VKSHKI.S KXI'hCTKII

Ilk Velocity, Martin, JIonKkoiiK July ail
nsiue 1 ntnier, now, l'ort unmoie juiyiHl
m AiiiiuuHiuiur lacssoiiviun aiiit I

Oer bk Mnrtlia Kockhabn. Llvemool Aug 1

H H Ahloun, rortland Auk 8
u ss Australia, llnudlelto, H r Aug U

Ilk Amy Turner, Now York Bept 15
Mario iiackreld, L.lveriool uet 3

k Aldeu drove Llvernool Oct fl

tier bk 1' fl riluger, llremen Oct S
Uer sh II Hackfeld, New York Oct 2

To
Race
Horse
Owners.

If you want your horses
to be winners the ....

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Is tbe place to buy.
Wc have just received some Choice

OAT HAY and SURPRISH
OATS, selected for Race Horses.
Catch 011.

Telephone lill.

For

Fine Printing

Try the 8tr

We ka

, 1t lfllM M SIlrrtMlil Htfeet
magUt wib 11 M iMWrtin

t tWtlloti rah
MUM, r.

voi. niTinvw

XoUce.

Uian ll.x arrival vl III' flealrvts ol
WMfltrt tr nilili UkmiiMiiy, I. Id

trrniinBi I11 iiiialnahl, until
in isiAvnirrra nrf nsnntf, wiiniiii
lnint f men I lie oMIti-- i iinl.a i

tonlB da mi Ui Ktshtcil lis- the iiflidr
wi iiw ins 1,

C. U WKIIIT,
PrasMenl W. H. H, On,, l.t.l

fiWiiin

HSWalluD UiH NO. 21. P. t, A. M.

.

A Tber will If a Miel
f Hawaiian ln.ir. No. 81.
: V. M . at llielr It.ll

Masonic Telillite. norncr nf Hotel
and Alslum streets, 1IIIH iTiicday)
KVKNINO. July IHiih, nt 7:!) o'clock.

Work Ik Tiiiiiii Dr.onri
Mclnlicia of Pacific Iinlge, 1xlge le

Progrr and all HnJournliiK lln linen
are fralernallr Invited In be in'mit.

Hy order of tbe W. M.
T. I! WALL,

Hl.lt KccieMry.

SHORT TALKS.

Borrowers from the Pioneer
Building and Loan Association can
repay their loan nt any time by
paying one mouth's extra interest.

Office Hours (S:jo toyyoa. 111.

(4 to 5 p. 111.

CiiAMium of CoMMimcit Rooms.

A. V. GUAR,
707 Secretary,

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THOSE HOLDING

Fire Insurance Policies

All Parties dating their Houses or
Furniture insured, and hating (lasc
lino stored on premise., or using same
nro required to immediately nutlfy the
Agent Issuing their Policies, and have
the necessary erimt emlored thereon.

J. A. OILMAN,

Secretary Hoard of Underwriters
of Honolulu.

Honolulu, July 10. 1611.1.

To . . .

Coffee and Fruit Planters!

Illlo
THEO. H. DAVIES & "0 .

Stocks of necessary Tools and
Implements, etc., etc., on hand
nt their

HIL0 DEPOT.

Why.
Do You Pay

20 to 40 per cent.
more for your Ornccrlea wben you can

v that much by pajlnfr cash nt
Voei.LEii Co.'H? Everything fresh and
nullum- - but standard brands kepi,

Ootxlt Dellvcrnl

VOELLER & CO.,
CcimIi GrooorMi

.Vaihso Dujck. Tbu CS0.

Hawaiian Baseball AssociatiOD.

On Saturday, August 3rd,
At 3:30 p. m.,

KAMEHAMEH AS,
vs.

UNKNOWNS
At 1IASKHALL PARK

Adistlasiluti US Cnaitas

"It's a Qood Thing,
Push It Along!"

This is slang:; but
it is expressive, and applies in
every sense to

THE
STANDARD

DICTIONARY.
Don't you want to know bow it is
superior to all others? Write to

w, o. rjxcoLrf,
It is bis business to tell you

Mothers are Interested

in tht! health and growth of

their children.
A perfect infant food

should contain vitalising :ind
brain producing material
combined with pure nutri
nient thoroughly digestible

BarUet's Foot
is the only food for infants
ami invalids containing these
vital and essential elements.
It is prepared from the
nutritive portion ol care,
fully selected Grain, conv
bincil with Vegetable 1'IiojJ
phatc nml Pepsin.

ado. and OOo, CANS.
OILMAN BROS., BO8TON.

ILOBRON DKUG CO,

Soe Agtittt,

Try "TH Stat'' for Hh Job lyintng

ft A en

t.lMlTWI).

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise

Wc wish to call attention to a
line of goods just received from
Huglatid, such as

1

Willow, Rush
and Manilla

Picnic & School Baskets

Soiled Clothes Haskets,

Loiij; ami Short Haired Feather
Dusters,

Hair I'loor Drooms,

Wliisk II rooms,

Shoe Brushes,
I'OPES HEAD BRUSHES,
SCRUIJUING BRUSHES,
HOUSE BRUSHES,

Australian Saddles,

BIRD CAGES,
BAG TWINES,
BALL TWINES,

Lastle 4 Cooke, Ltd.'

IMPORTERS, - v
Urii n w4i k viii itHMHi'i prrnaniicpuumniiiu uuw uuuuiUI mill UUliUllriUi

RECEIVED
lly v if I' if, n nhr lot

I Dmtiii Won, I u'lii in). I., lilies'l)ric., uinl a lot of irre.1. tiute

Silk 4 Tits,
at ailr. eacb or $.. r ilnteu. A ,
few uisea nf

Fan San Mineral Water,
fUllv eilU.I. If not eU erior t.i AlMklL.
Ilnarls

H. BARNES.
NEW ItEl'UULIO BUILDING

NEW STORY.

EVMAr.

.Copyright, by CaamU lbllftliiac JU1

hdu rvsMrrea. j

Steel Engravings as Preminms.

With this Issue of the Weekly H.waiian Star commences the latest ofStanley J. Weyman'a celebrated stone.
tkancis utcmiit," a novel of thrillinr
nterest.-nn- will ! nontlmti i .1..

Weekly Star until completed.
Please exauiiue tbis nn..ilM.p nr 11..

Star, and if you think it worth reading
send ua 4 for a year, or 12 fne .Ir
months.

As an extra inducement to fubacrlbefor Iho Weekly Star we offer a prem-iu-or a

Handsome Steel Engraving,

30 x 40, and

Two Beautiful Oleographs.

These steel eng'avine,a are tint class
In every respect aud would cost in any
of the art lint from 3 to (10 00 each.'
A we only have a few of each kind,
you will not feci as though you base an
eiiKravinR that everybody els ha.There are twenty different scenes. With
each paid In advance subscription for
a year (il.OO) we w ill mail tou one steel '
engravinit and two large Olrxigraph. or
oil chroiuos.

Hawaiian Stat newspaper Usstiatimi Limi'el,

Hum lull,, h 1, Vi. . cVu

Dun tlAUiki lii.ii ,.iu.o.,ic
Pi sate in your kncli.ii'r Ui k, all
kinds of fruit, and many other
kin I of food can be kept sweet and
fresh without Ire for a long time
by using Antifermentlne tablet.
Thi preserve tile Is entirely harm-
less and make Ihe canning of fruit
one of the easiest thing Imaginable.
You don't need to cook it at all; just
dissolve a tablet in water, make
a cold water syrup and pour over
tbe fruit and put It away, and It wilt
keep as sweet and fresher tlai
when cooked.

Trusting you will appreciate tha
merit of Antifermentlne,

We are very respectfully
HxjtaoM Burnt it Co.,

Dnifgiata,
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tllHKIIIN MAIL HKHVICK,

Htentiuhlpa will leaTa (or and arrive from
Ban Kranclaco on the following datM, till the
clomoi ItWt
Ahhite AT llVLVLCLriYllIOSOLEUJrOR
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On or About On or About
AUmU----Au- ir 1 YVarrlraoiNi Ana 1

. Auic Ileltrlc. . Auic
IvVlait Au 10 Aualralla...AUit II
tVarrliiMio. . ..AurfW Arawa Auk a
Marllia Au .Mlowera Aug 31

Aenlrall .Mtt t China Heft
tloptlo.- - .Hept ID Australia 7

-

Mtnwera fel't 'li Kin ite Jauelro..Btpt 1ft

Antiraiia " ;S Warrluioo. tct 1

AS!tftalfct7l Au.tralla. Oct 1

Warrlmoo Octal ,J.ll'r.. tkt!i NovChina.. Aiaa Nov H
Mari'lSSSSJ ll An.tr.ll. Nov M
Mloxera Nov34 ""rtnioo Wc J

I'eklnu ......... .lcMMimtSvl AlaranU lien tl
arl?l!oT7ri( 3 llower.....Jan 1. 1

VklDa .Deo "W

am HAIIWAI S IUD CO.'S

,.iir.-fi- a

TIME TABLE
rrom and After June llti

THAi!

i 1
K

5 o S"3S.u 2
G .

A.M. A.M. P.M.
Lve Honolala...'-t- tt.lS

Pearl City..! l M Z.'i
Ia-- e Vw. MI1L..8:W HU 2.4J
Arrhe Waiatmo lOVI ....

I i I
t, in -

3 il S

A.M. A.M. P.M.
Leavo ValaQae....MI

Kwa .Mill. .7:19 l':l'l r.lf
ueava I'rarl Vltr.. !' -- :w

trrlve Honolulu 8 SI 10.3U 311

P.M.
S:10
S:.S3

fit
C;(

3.11

I'J!
:55

On Kalnnluv nmt Kimilnv tittrlilR llwa Mill
rAMneneer Train will arrive in Honolulu at
6.Vt instead of t:W p m.

Krulnht Tmlns will carry Second-Clas- s raea- -
enser accoiunionniions.o l Dksisiin. R c. Smith.
Huperintond nt. Gen. Pass. & T1U. AuU

STEAMER,

PORTLAND TO JAPAN
NT I r . uoxoi.ur,u.

On or alwut .UNJUST Mil, the
A 1 .Steamship

" ASLOUN"
will lentc Honolulu Tor

VoUnliiiiiiii.
For Passage ami Freight Hates apply to

Theo. H. Bavies & Co.. Ltfl.

AuontH,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

JOCAJv
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave, Honolulu

from H. F. lor S. F.
June 21 Juno 21
July 15 July 20
Aug. Aug. 14
Sept. 2 Sept. 7
Sept. 30 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
rom San Francisco Front Sydney for

lor Sydney. sail r rancisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Monowai...July 4 Alameda. ..Juno 27
Alameda.. .Aug. 1 .Marinosa...Julr 25
Mariposa. .Aug. 29 Mononai..-Au- g. 22
Monoai..Sept, 20 Alameda. .bopt. in
Alameda.. .Oct. 24 MarhioFa...Oct. 17

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Service.

For Sydney and Ancilanfl:

The New and Fine Al fit eel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic (Steamship Company will
ue uue at iionoiuiu ironi nan tran
ciaco on or alxut

August 1st
And w ill leave for the above with
Mail nnd I'aseenra on or about that
into.

For San Francisco:
--T ift TVau ami T'Imo Al Ur.x.l fliaomJ.ln

"MONOWAI"
,w 111" w.inj .M1I IftlllJ Will
iiouiih u. ijunoiuiu irom njuney ana
Auckland on or about

August 22d,
uiiii will iiiivh ifiuiiiiiL uranairii wiiii
Alalia ana I'setienirer lor the nbovo rKirt.

The iinderBlgned are now prepared
to issue

United Slates.

For fir her tartlculars recardlnff
Frelnht or J'sstaee. apply to

.i was aw. - aw. iiwii..iiii..mi ! ... w wa aa mm

UKNEItAL AQENTS.

THE HKALTH
Or THE BODY

I)hm1 a Jitrol 1ral nti Ihr rifewlh

iHH iititlii. rihI wlmloirr mVm
thrill lllnlrfinlliM llifl tmtitlllMtlnn,

tM(NltltlgllloWimprtltirinttel
ttf tlm blood, na tll Uvtrtnf ntt

tilftt iKJirrrt, prtxltwing tlellity,
ttrnk lutigi, lilglit i role, nml vrrrjr
"iwlm of llronelilnt, Tlironl nwl

I

litllig nltrellon
1

WAMPOLE'8
MVffMAtf ATlON

iwrfcctftl nntl Inntrless. of Col l.itrr
Oil with Coniioiina Hjrrupof Jtjo.
iihoiithitci, Ktlrncli of Mutt nml

t I ni it -- i : ...1 .
ttitu iiifij iiirnf ri'BtPiB iiiuvuiis
o( Uuniumptioii llontiiig In tlio mr,
preventing their taking lioM wlicn
brcntlicd into tlio ivitcm, nml Is llio
best Mood paride'r .n.l lung pro.
server knuwn, bccniito it it gunmii
Iced to tlo yon gootl. Atruv cfToc.

tivc. Sotil by II01.U8TCH & Co.,
llOI.I.ISTKH Dltfll CO! llKSRON, b'MITH

O01 HoimoN Ditto Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

VHOLKSALK AdKNTS.

HAWAIIAN ST A K.
BUSINItSS DIRKCTORY

or Hoxoluld.

). A. MAIITIN,
HTAR Agent, Illlo.

UKO. 110SB. , . . . , ,
rjTArt Agent aiiueu ana iaquds.

ARCII1TKCTS.

Itll'LKY & KKYN0LDS,
410 Fort 8L

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PAUIFIC UAIlUlv-AR- CO
Fort BL

CARRIAOB MANUFACTURERS.
w w vnioiiT,

Fort Ht. opiKialhi Club BtaUes.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WKST, Maaonlo Block.

Tel. &VX Cor. Alakea and Hotel Btreeu;

ENOROSS1NQ AND 1LLUM1NAT1NO.

VIOOO JAC01WKN,

Telephone 18. Faciflc Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
OUDWAY & PORTER

Hotel BL
J. HOPP&CO.

74 Kins St.

INSURANCE, PIRE AND MARINE.

cahtt.k mom
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMKLUT11 & CO.,
G Nuuanu Bt.

MKHC1IANTB
B. L Bhaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
B. SCHNEIDER. D. V. a.

Clnh BUhlee. Fort Ht

H. Hackfeld & Go.

MA JuBt received, per
"II. 1'. Gliulu" and

per other late arrivals, the
most complete stock of . .

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware,
Italia and Hallway

Material,
Crockery and Glassware,
Bags and Bagging,

9
LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES,
FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of the
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

. . Also on hand . ,

KONA COFFEE (Old and New)
HAWAIIAN SUGAR and IUCE,

All of which they offer to the
trade on the on the most
liberal terms.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S' ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNCRN V BLOCK

Is prepared to do all kinds of
artistio Dook. Job and News

p&pAr printing at fair prfew.

Mammoth
Posters

Books. Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Dills, Dodgers, totter and
BUI Heads, Biufneas and Visiting
Card Ticket, programs, etc, , ,

THE STORY OF

FRANCIS CLUDDF.

H; BTAHtillT J. WI!f MAN.

IM.,imiii-.m..).iim,- i

"
OttAITRK t

On the UmiHlMT tide Meirrtl II ! el,

JMIe. el H'Mwfcs ftlMl WwawlW Itirra 1

It nwl mi iw in ibm iiu ml
M. .1 1L. lltA.K.A tallA 1 .

in enr irm im iwiirr (Niiini.l OTlllil iw
a il fur m tnt of mllM rmml In th

Urn mi HhWi I Htlle thsl It ti toad
Hmfmihi H turn iMtrlh hihI Mmih

.'lh.Mi.rM.UHlonrm1rrtli1MIUiiiw.

M on tur ri((M lmriJ ,b plwn .Vi.n, tt.rr WiiiwerLiriMiTieiiitii.
M fur m Hie Mnltcrn liHU, Vou hate In
fount ul you Ilrtttun 1.111 whlrh Untvnn- -

drrful hilt, for If n inin ilnwii tli
Aon 17 ijum it ft(M with Mm, now

ft tut how LelilnJ, a bol iliijr'a Jour
ne,, and then stand, in too until n fiimT

rou Imto thn ptinlVa 51foiTtt much lirsldoNrx-crp- t

nnk trern, which trow well In

I ilrtcrlbe tljla road, flnttr. It la

anotnblo one nnd 40 yenrt ngo wna tho
nnlf Qupci.'a btgbnny. to mil n lilptiwnj.
In that countrjr. The irnt wrreincro borno or
tracka. Hecondlr. becnUM the chano wall
of Colon Km. rum nlonn thn tide of It for
two kucmI inUoa, nnd tno Climilr 1 am
Francis Cludde hmo lived nt Coton Knd
hf tho Hldpownr tlmo out of mind, rob
ably for tho nnmo ainacka of the atU of
before tho llomnna made the rond. And,
thirdly, tiocAuse 40 yearn ago, on a t

Fcbrunry day In 1655 aocond ycor In
of Mary, old rolls: Ion Just ro rtaid shed
a uutmxT 01 peoflo were coiicctou on una
road, forming n proup of n acoro or more,
who atond tn an onion! kind of dlaordcr
about my uncle's patca and looknd all ono
way, m If expecting nn arrival, nnd tin Ar-

rival of ronnoquonoe.
Firat, thcro waa my undo Fir Anthony,

tall nnd lean. He woro bit trot black Tel
vet doublet and clonk nnd bnd put them
on with nn air of huge Importance Thl
Increased each tlmo be turned, staff In n
hand, nnd surveyed bla following, nnd ns
regularly bto place to n''-lmwl- " of
vexation and petulant glance when hla cyo
rotted on mo. Cloao bealdo him, looking
Important, too, but nnxlous nml n llttlo
frightened ns well, utootl good Fnther
Carey. The priest woro his silk cassock,
and bis lips moed from tlmo to time
without sound, ns though ho were trying
over a Latin orntlon, which Indeed was
tho fact. At n more respectful distance
wero ranged Dnldwln Moor, tho steward,

nd a dozen servants, while sua farther
away lounged as many rngmufflns land-
less men, who swarmed about every gen a
tleman's door In those times and took toll
of such abbey lands ns tho king might
have given turn. Again&t ono or mo sums
gate pillars I leaned myself, 10 years and
0 months old, and none too wlso, though
well grown and as strong ns ono hero nnd
there. And perched on the top or me
twin post, with his chin on his knees nnd
his bands clasped about them, was Mar-

tin Luther, the foot
Martin hartchosen this eiovateu position

partly out of curiosity nnd partly perhaps
under n strong somtoof duty. Ho know
that, whether bo would or no, ho must
oceds look funny up thcro. His noso was
red. and his eves were running nnd his
teeth chattering, nnd ho did look funny.
But as he felt the cold most his pationco
failed first. The steady, silent drizzle, tho
mist creeping about tho the stems of the
oak trees, tho lenden sky, proved too much
for him In tho end. A watched pot never
bollsl" ho grumbled.

'Silence, sirrah!" commanded my undo
angrily. "This Is no time for your fool-in-

Have n care how you talk In the
same breath of pots and my lord bishop."

"Sanctto occlesla?," Father Carey broke
out, turning up his eyes In n kind of ec-

stasy, as though ho were knee to kneo with
tbo prclato "to deiensorcm inciytum n
otque nrdentcm"

"Pottumt" cried I, laughing loudly at
my own wit.

It was an ill mannered word, but I was
cold and peevish. I had been forced to
this function ngalnstmy will. I had never
seen the guest whom we wero expecting,
and who was no other than the queen's
chancellor, Stephen Gardiner, but I dis-
liked him as If I bad. In truth, ho was
related to us In n peculiar fashion, which
my uncle and I naturally looked at from
different btandpolnts.

Bit Anthony viewed with complacence
If not with pride, any connection with tho
powerful bishop of Winchester, for tho
knight knew tho world nnd could appre-
ciate the value it sots on success nnd tho
blind eyes It has for spots If they do but
spook lo the risen sun. I could make no
such allowance, but, with tho pride of
youth and family, at once despised tho
great bishop for his base blood nnd blush-
ed that the shamo lay on oursldo. I hated
this parade of doing honor to him and
would fain have bidden at homo with

my cousin. Sir Anthony'sdaugh-tor- ,
and awaited our guest there. The

knlebt. however, had not permitted this.
and I hod been forced out, being In the
worst of humors.

So I said "Pottutnl" and laughed.
"Silence, boyl" cried Sir Anthony

fiercely. He loved nn orderly procession
and to arrange things decently. "Silence!"
be repeated, darting nn angry glance urst
at me nnd then at his followers, "or I will
warm that jacket of yours, ladl And you,
Martin Luther, see to your tongue for the
next 84 hours and keep It off my lord
blshopl And, Father Carey, hold yourself
ready"

"For here Sir Hot Pot cometh!" cried
the undaunted Martin, skipping nimbly
down from bis post of vantago. "and a
dozen of London saucepans with him,
or may I never lick the Inside of one
again I"

A jest on the sauclness of London serv-
ing men was sure to tell with the crowd,
and there was a great laugh at this, espe-
cially among tbo landless men, who were

of the party and well shel-
tered from Sir Anthony's eye. He glared
about him, provoked to find at this critic-
al moment smiles where there should havo
been looks of deference, and n ring round
a fool where he had marshaled a proces-
sion. Unluckily he chose to visit his dis-
pleasure upon ma "You won't behave,
won't you, you puppy!" he cried. "You
won't, won't you!" and stepping forward
he aimed a blow at my shoulders, which
would hate made mo run myseir u it naa
reached roe. IIut I was too qulek. I step-
ped back, the stick swung Idly, and the
crowd laughed.

And there the matter would have ended,
for the bishop's party wero nowcloso udoi.
us, had not my foot slipped on the wet
grass and I fallen backward. Seeing me
thus at his mercy, the temptation proved
too muoh for tho knight. Ho forgot his
love of soemllnoss and even that his visit-
ors were at bis elbow, and stooping a
moment to plant homo a couple of shrowd
cuts cried: "Tnko that! Take that, my
jaur- in a voice mac rang as crisply as his
thwacks. t

I was up in an instant. Not that tho
pain was anything, and beforo our own
people I should havo thought as llttlo of
shame, for If the old may not lay hand to
the young, being related, where Is to bo
any obedloncef Now, however, my first
glance met tho grinning faces of strange
lackeys, and while my shoulders still
smarted the laughter of a couple of sober-
ly clad pages stung a hundred times more
sharply. I glared furiously round, and
my eyes fell on one face a face long re-
membered. It was that of a man who
neither smiled nor laughed; a man whom
I recognized Immediately, not by bis sleek
hackney or his purple cassock, which a
riding coat partially concealed, or een by
his jeweled hand, but by tbo keen glance
of powor which passed over me, took me
In and did not acknowledge me; which
saw my humiliation without Interest or
amusement. Tbo look hurt mo beyond
smarting of shouldors, for it conveyed to
me In the twentieth part of a second how
very small a person Francis CI u tide was, If
and how very great a personage was Ste-
phen Gardiner, whom In my thoughts I
hod presumed to belittle,

I stood Irresolute n moment, shifting
my feet and glowering at him, my face on
fire. Hut when be raised bis hand to gtvo
the benediction, and tho more devout, or
those with mended hose, fell on their
knees in tho mud, I turned my back ab-
ruptly, and climbing the wall Hung away
across the chase,

"What, Sir Anthony!" I heard hlra say
as I stalked oil, his voice rlnfrlnir clear
and incisive amid the reverential sllonoe
which followed the Latin words. "Have
we a heretic hero, cousin f Howls this?
So near home toot"

"It Is my nephew; my lord bishop." I
could hear Sir Anthony answer, apology
In bis tone, "and a willful boy at times.
Vou know of Mm. JIo has queer notions
of his own, put Into his head long ago."

To he ConUnueil.
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LATTER DAV GALLANTRY

lit iitb In ltiimt Hnl Iti Onlrntnr.
liombm U stilt mtlliiKorr n little ron

trt-t- mpUtnveii Mm. KentUt nnd Arthui
tinrro, the nnthor f "lite Mr
TiiiHiiirny." whlt-l- i temk Ance nt ml in not
parly Kirrn by Pitirrolo tho Kemlnlstwc

three tilulitn lieforw llulr tie part tiro for
Amerien,

Mr. anil Mrs. Ileerlmhm Tree, the linn
rnfU, Torlwn Itolxertwin nnd Mvernl ttbet
Iteontloii eelfbrltfeN nrru nmonK the .

llio coim rffttloti tlrifted onto the ubjeet
Kfti.nntry n dlfplned In tliews lattet

d.iys.
"Lit me tell mi imo tf my

Itiwtotit nn Amerlom city, toil know,"
exclnlini'-- l Mr. Kendal, 1 hail U'en plny
Intj in 'The Squire,' ho houne bad Ireeu
pucked totliedoori, nnd the ami knee had
ex hi lilted a urent d nl of enthiihlnitn. Aft-
er the Willie wni detained In
the tbentt r, w I tvtnrted for my carringe.
As Kotin nn I opened tliOrvtucouoor, Iiow-
eer, I found that It wan mining .cats and
don. 1 I" n dreadful dilemma, I bad
no icalochcR, no umbrella. The coupe tood
0U yartls nway, nini iiy een it nnd me la)

nasty mini puiiiIJe.
"I wan JuH on the iolnt of calling to

Willie when BtidUeiity I uotleetl that about
20 men In evening clothes were waiting

the couno to catch a ullmio of me as I
pnshed out. As they cauuH sight of mt
ittnnding on the threshold In perplexity SC

crush hats were whltkctl otT with one com
ncnt Thero was a click likendimlnutlvi
roll of musketry na the hats were shut. And
then ns one man the well dressed battal
ion advanced and laid their liata down in
tho mini, tlm forming a series of stepping
stones which reached to my carriage door."

As Mrs. Kendal concluded her anecdote
dead silence fell on the guests. Then

llecrbohm Tree nnd Forbes Hotertaon tip-
ped eacli other the wink. Mr. 1'Inero tit
lered softly behind bin table napkin. Final
ly old Mrs. Bancroft recovered herself suffi-
ciently to remark,wlth a slight upward roll
of her eye: "My dear Madge! Wlmtatrulj
Ualelghan experience! What extraordinary
quixotic person tlieso Americans arel"

No mora was paid on the subject until the
Kendals' carriage was called. In the hall
stood a footman, holding In his hand a
glass case w hlch bad orlglnnlly held a brace
of stuffed birds. As Mrs. Keur'ml reached
the door Mr. Piuero stepped forward with
blaciush bat In bis hand. He dropped on
bis knee in front of Iter and laid the bat
down. Mrs. Bancroft, Mrs. Tree and the
other ladles, watching tlio joLe through the
drawing room portieres were almost in
hysterics. Mrs. Kendal, furious by ttm
time, deliberately stepped ou the hat and
then kicked it to one side.

Pinero snatched it up, placed it in the
glasicjiso and exclaimed ra Mrs. Kendal
made her exit with her head In tbealrt
"Thanks, awfully! I'll have It stulTed."- -'
New York Sun.

Duubllug tlio Collections
In a small town in the midlands there ii
rich congregation which Is not character

Ized by a lavish liberality.
Time after time the minister 1ms vainly

appealed to his people to contribute more
generously to the lunds ot tuecinircu. lue
members would indeed give something, but
It was nearly always the smallest silver
coin of the realm that was placed on the
plate.

A shrewd Scotch mnn, who bad recently
come to tho place and joined the church,
was not long In noticing this state of af
fairs, and a remedy aoon suggested Itself to
bis practical mind.

"I'll tell you what," be said to one ot the
officials "If jou make me treasurer, I'll eu
gage to doublo the collections In three
mouths."

His offer was promptly accepted, and
sure enough the collections beuau to In
crease until by the time he bad stated
they were nearly twice as large as formerly.

"J low nave yon managed it, Mr. bandy
manf" said the pastor to him one day.

"It's a great secret," returned the canny
Scot, "but I'll tell you tu confidence. The
folk I saw malstly gave threepenny bits,
Wetl, when I got the money every Sabbath
evening I carefully picked oot the sma'
coins nnd put them by. Noo, as there's only
a limited number of threepenny pieces lu u
little place like this, and as I have muKt o
tbem at present under lock and key, the
folk maun give sixpences at least Instead.
Sue that's the way the collections are dou-
bled." Spare Moments,

Make Iluuie Orfcluat.
Individuality is a characteristic as desir-

able in houses as In people and in both Is
best attained by strict attention to busi-
ness. Don't allow yourself to Imagine that
what your nelghlmr has In the hall is abso-
lutely necessary for your own, and above
all do not be alarmed at any unwonted use
of a familiar article. The happiest effect
result from these clever perversions and
audacious- Inventions. If you have no closet
and theru Is much need for hanging places,
put a spacious table in a remote corner,
with an iron or wooden clothes tree at
either end and a screen at an angle acrona
it. If the corner be u dark one, a lamp can
bo ufed one of the iron lantern shaped
ones hung from chains If the room Is low
fctudded or from a w rought Iron bracket ol
quaint design. In thin corner hats, coats,
mackintoshes and overshoes can be kept lu
the most admirable disorder nithout or
feuding the eye oft be housewife or detract-
ing from tbo good effect of the whole
apartment,

un l'rice.
The late William G. Twombly of Port-

land, long a unique figure In the piano
trade, bad n fixed price for each of bis pi-

anos, and he would not lower It for nuy
customer, no matter how importunate,
"Early In my business career," said Mr.
Twombly, not long ngo, "I would occa-
sionally ask more than npinno was worth,
and then, when the customertrled to beat
me down, I would take off what I bad
added to tho regular price. The way J
was cured of that V as this: A lady came
In one day and Inquired the price of n
piano, which had nlwaya auld for (400.
K pea big her to nsk for a reduction, 1

Did her the price wuh $150, Very well,'
sjid she, I like the piano, and you may
send it up this afternoon. My hpsband
will give you a chek for the amount to-
morrow,' I was puzzled what to do," said
Mr. Twombly, "but I finally told her that
tho piano would cot her only $400. Since
that time I have never asked more than a
piano was worth, and I have never allow-
ed myself to be beaten down." Lew 1st on
Journal.

A Dining Arrtiugeraent
I was dining out one day sud was tak

en down to dinner by an intelligent person,
who as soon a we were seated and bad
unfolded our napkins and studied our
menus quietly asked, "Pray, what is
your favorite bobbyr" Taken thus ab-
ruptly, I bad not time to Invent a suitable
and u iiveracious answer and was there
fore startled Into a truthful reply, "The
loetry, writings and designs of William
Blake." "Mine," he answered calmly,
"is the Iron worknf (J went in MsUys. So,

you will talk throuuh souu and fish
about Blake, then I will talk about Quen
tin iuatBya tnrougn the two entrees, and
then we can start fair." I thought this
was a splendid plan nnd heartily recom-
mend It to all diners out who suffer
from a desire to talk nbout tbelr favortt
crank. Iondon Gentlewoman,

rrtlf.1lty.
Fogg declares that women are ruled alto

gether by their Impulses, nnd that It li
quite impossible for them to be fair and im
partial, a hundred times Mrs. V, has cau-
tioned him to be quiet and not wake up
baby, but he Is willing to bet something
that she never teld the baby not to wakeup
his papa, Boston Transcript.

A Tim el j Item ark.
Judge Well, prisoner, have you any

thing to ssy lu your defensef
Prisoner Your honor, I would only ask

you to remember that If it wasn't for just
such fellows as me you wouldn't have any
work to do and consequently you wouldn't
be drawing your fine saUry,BchsJk.

' "nK'B'vnno
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Kxecirrivs CnuitciU nw

S H. Dole, rresitVnt of tins Itepilbllc ot
llAM All.

rM.lUl(li,MlnWerr.f Forelitn .

J. A, King, Minister of the Interior,
s, M.Bawoii, MlnMcrof Finance.

O. Huiltb, AttornuV-Uenera- t.

fl fnk-M- OOUHT,

Hon. A. F. Jud.l, Chief Justice,
lion. it. F. Jtlckrlun, First Asnochite Juatleu oc
Hon. W. K. Frear, Bccond Asnoc.nt J (til Ire
Henry hndih. Chief Olerk.
Ueorge Lucas, First Ileputy Clerk, of
C. '. Peterson, Heennd Deputv Clerk,
J. alter Junes, Mvnosra.iher.

ClItCUIT Jodoes.

First Circuit: U.K. Cooper, W.A. Whiting
Oahu. a

Second Circuit : Maui, J W, Katua.
Third and Fourth ClrcuIts:IIawall8.L.Atist n.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai. J.Hardr.

Unices nnd Court-roi- In Judiciary
Building, Kfu Hireet. Sitting In Honolulu!
First Monday tn February, Way, August and
November

Depahtmrnt or Fokeion a rra iks.

Uillto In Kiceutive Building, King Hi reel
Francis M. Hutch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Uto. C. Potter, .Secretary.
A. HI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
J. W. Ulrvlti, tfecietary Chinese bureau,

Depaiitment or the Intehiou,

Ofllco In F.xecutlte Building, King Mrret
S, A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, Jotin A. Hasslnger.
A est stunt Clerks, James It, bojd, II.

Meiers, (Jus Hose, Stephen Maha- -
ulu, Oeorgo C. KoasEdnard 8. Hod,

Cm em or licit eaus Depautment or
INTKAIOR.

Hurvejor-denera- l, W, 1). Alttsandei.
bupt. Public Works W. E. Howell.
Hupt. Water Works, Andrew Urown.
Inspector Kleetrlc bluhts, John Cassldy.
Heglet rar of t'on ej anccs, T. (I. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Couvcjanees, IL W,

Andrews
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II.

Chief Kngtneer Fire IlenU J. U. Hunt.
riupt.Jusaue Asjlum. Dr. Ceo, Herbert.

Uunr.AU or AQHiruLTtmr,

president J. A. King, MluUter
of the Interior.

Members: W. J, Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
Hecretary of the Board: Joneph Marsuen.

Department or Finance.

Minister of Finance, K M. Damon.
Aiulltor-Uenera- 11. bawfe,
UegUtrar of Accounts, (1. Ashly.
Colleitor-Oene- of Customs, J. II. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan hhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C Weed on,
Fostnuuiter-Uenera- l, J, M. Oat.

Customs Hukbait.

Office, Custom House, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J, II. Castle.

F, It. McMocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Buncjor.M. N. Nuulurs.
Storekeeper, Ueo. C. htrateme) or.

D.VPAHTMKNT OE

Office lu KxecutUe HuUdlug, King bt.
Attorbey-Otmera- l, VV.O.bmltb.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. O. M. Itobert-so-

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. K. O. Hitchcock. ta

Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A, Low,

Prison Physician, Dr. X. B. Kmwrsou.

of
Boa no or Healtu.

Oil! to in grounds of Judiciary Building
corner of Militant and (jueen streets.

Members; Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews
J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore a

F. Lansing and Attornej General tiintth.
President, Hon. W. 0. Smith.
Secretary, Chat. Wilcox,

xecutlve Officer, C.B. Hejnolds
Agent Board of Health, J, 1. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service.

UL.U llerre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Montarrat.
Port Ph)slclau,Pr, F. It, Day,
nuiM.naK.rv. Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Hettlemeut, Dr. It. K. Oliver,

BOA It D Or lUMlOIUTION.

Office, Department of Interior, Jndlctar)
Building, KlngMtreeL

President, J.A.King.
Meinlwrs of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James Q. Hp ncer, J.Csrden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boa n n or Kpucatiok,

Office, Judlelar) Building, King Htreet
President, W. B. Cattle.
Clerk. J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Hehools, A. T. Atkinson.

HO A HP JO UliVN 1M (((-- MM.

J, A. King, Minister of the Interior; W, O

lm IU i, Atlorney-iiener- and C. P. Uukea
Office In Judiciary Building.

La mm Commission.

W, N, rmstrong Chairman. ,
J, Kmmelutb, T. B. Morray,
J. M. Vivas H. W. Heverance.

Dr. C. T. .lodgers, Hecrelary. .

District Coo ftt.
Police Platlon Building, Merchant Htret.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate,
James Thompson, Clerk.

rosTorrtcif Uckeau, to

Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Fcretarr. W. O. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Havings Bank, E. II. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, r, tt, usi.
General pell very, L. T. Keuske.
niTh.irv DenartmsnL O. L. Desna, of
Clerksi J, I). Bolt, It.A.Dtr, H.U Kekn. be

nmo, F. H. Angus, J.Uwal, Henry bus
N. W . Wool. Ksrlts J. T, Wtnwln

For

Flno Printing1 t

Try the Stvr
IIsoUIq ;'Wiiiij:'

THE GREAT
NOZZLE

MllTAlN.
UtltlOAlOlt,

(Mil(

CUIriVATING VOI0KS.

METHODS OF THE FUHOPEAtl TflAlN
INQ SCHOOLS,

Ulta tn Knnla, Mart b si bimI Herr SI or I

tiiiiii.fi- i- hrauiatlo I nrrn wntl Slyln In
Ort 1'laie, 1'iitlly of liim In Am) her.
Jtlndrrn M'etliMiU f "rrmlng,M
One often bears A singer my, "I wish 1

knew the correct way of pntdnciuir tho
snlee." Students wander from ono bucbtT

another and find that ich has bis own
Iheorb-- nnd tmthnd nnd each tails his

n the only correct nnd proper way.
Tenclicn nbrond complain of the major-t-

of American girls, saj Ing that they
mie for a few lesons rxiect wonders

and are very imturnlly diss p tinted at the
meaner renulta. Nor doc this disHppoint- -

inetit end with IhemseHes for fond par-
ents and Interested friends expect somn-thti-

irrand ns tbe result nnd often any
the singer bnd no video fir ability when
sticli is not tho case. Ywtli mrvliocro abil
tty, time nnd iKrKcvcrnnca will enable nuy

to sing.
Through thnlnfluenconf n pupil of Trail

Kntiln I bnd the pleasure of nttendlng two
her nfleruouu tlajutea and one concert of

tier picked voIccm. I wna electrified nnd
nmared nt the rich drnmatlo qunllty of
voice which her pupils, almost without
exception, jeOKseKsed. Although middle
tones were carried in high soprnuos tip to
high C, the voices were tlaMlc, and the
soft tones were xery satisfactory. Only In

few canes did the inethocl swrn n tax on
the toice, and these (bono of
girls in delicate health. At Fran Kauln'n
concert the style ns well ns the rich, ring
ing quality ot the voice made tbenf seem
more than nuiHtcurs nnd gave promise of
great things.

Prau I. aula said good lipalth was abso-
lutely necessary for success In voice train-
ing. Often voices were wild to be broken
or gone w ben such was not tlm catu at all,
as was later proved by the perfect condi-
tion of tbu volco when health returned.
As to the safety of nl low ing the loud,
strong, middle tones to run so high, she
said pupils came to her for dramatic, stage
and concert singing, nnd that this waa
tho only way Germau opera and the ma-
jority of modem songs could lieremUred
with effect. Shu believed that the old
Italian method was utterly inadequate
to fill the wants of the present style of
music. All voices, mueer, could pot
stand dramatic Training, nnd some mitBt
be contented w 1th parlor nnd Baton singing.

Another interesting uchool which we
visited was In Frankfort on the Main,
where Professor Stockhausen, the former
great oratorio nnd liedersliiger of Ger-
many, now lives engaged lu training
voices for coueert nnd stage. Our letters
were sufficient to secure a very pleasant
Interview. Tho professor rxpi cased iiini-sel-

an opposed to ti e modem methods of
"screaming," ns be called it, nnd could
not understand "bow ntcistcrs could en
gage such oicc-s.- Ills tenors nnd bar!
tones were mellow nnd clear, nod without
that forcing ami straining so noticeable
lu many tenors His sopr.inos were clear
and sweet, but none seemed very high or
very dramatic. Ono or two mt'770swere
especially delicious nml untlsfattory, nnd
there was nn exquUite quality lu nearly
all the oiees that was lacking lu the
voice of Kaula'a pupils. In conversation
with n girl pup!) ft was remarked that
StockhauHen'a vr.icc-- i nil small.
Yes, she replied, that they were not big
voices, but wonderfully pur? and sweet.
It Is certain that the most delicate girl
could sing lu this method with uo detri-
ment to volte or physique, and the effect
In a parlor would Im ery lKaut!ful, but
unless she posstwscd a phcuomcunl voice
she would never makoa startling or thrill
lug concert or stngu singer.

Cbaucu favored us In Paris. A liter-
ary woman appearl ono nfteruooii at the
hotel and suidi "Come, wimyIU call this
afternoon ou Mme, Mure lies t. If she Is
amiable, we wilt June a mast charming
timet If she U nut wo may leavu as sud
deiily ns we came."

Once ncro-- rt tho charmlug llttlo Pure
Marccati, a few turns brought us to the
madame'a bouse, a plain, two story, white
stone structure, with tho entrancu nt one
side.

Madame was (nun nmlable mood. She
left at once the bevy id pretty girls who
were standing around tbo piano In the
back parlor, and with arms outstretched
came toward my friend. A kindly face
smiled from under tho Iron gray hair, and
the tall figure, strntght us nn arrow, bent
to greet us with a winning grate.

"I will speak English, since your friend
American," said madame, "Ah I you

have just visited Profeauor Stockhauseu
and want to talk alwut my school aud
methods? Then Iain Interested. Profes-
sor Stockhauseu ami I were torn In the
same city, Frankfort-ou-tbe-Mal- lxth

German parents. We came to Paris nt
the name time to study vocal culture. As
chance had it we went to the same grand
old master, Manuel Garcia. Professor
Stock hausen trained for a tenor and I for

soprano, but his love for German songs
and oratorio music led him to leave the
beaten road Indicated by the great mas-
ter, and he np)eared later as n baritone
singer, what was then considered an Infe-
rior voice, the tenor, like the high so-

prano, being nt that time. the favorite
voice. But Euroim went wild over him.
The fire and ivasstoii of his excitnblo Ger
man temperament gave a charm before
unknown in the world of lieder, and bis
audiences were mad witli enthusiasm. He
found after a time that he could no long-
er produce the very high notes. Then he
came back to Garcia to find out wbnt was
the matter. The end of their Interview
was that the professor said that if either
breadth or quality had to be sacrificed
for a few fancy and worthless high noUw
he preferred to lose the high uotea."

Madame said that Professor Stock bans
en's greatest successes had been with mez-so- s

and contraltos. This was, however,
oue of the first steps in the direction of a
classical aud aubstautlal style of jduglng
In place of the old, florid Italian school,

Mme. Marches! cllnus tu the old meth
od of making marked breaks bet the
registers and never allows a middle tone
above K Uben we know that the old
Italian system allowed no middle tones
whatever only bead and chest tone---

can see lhat "0 years ago Mme, Marches I

must have been very daring to ndmtt the
singing of middle tones even up to P.
Cor. Ban Francisco Chronicle.

Queer Things In m Wll.
While workmen were ouce engaged In

sinking a well ou the farm of David Du li-

ning, In Washington township, Hlnggold
county, Is,, they had some queer experi-
ence. At A depth of 14 feet they found
between a peck nnd ahalf bushel of whits
walnuts, or butternuts, and at a depth of
26 feet a flue pair of deer's horns and a
large log of wood The horns were very
soft when first taken out, but soou hard-
ened on exposure to the air, The peculiar
part of the whole affair is the fact that
there is not a single butternut tree known

be growing In that portion of the stats
St. Louts Hepublle.

To 11 move Marking Juk,
To remove marking Ink from linen, dip

the article Into a solution formed of an
ouuco cyanide of potassium and 4 ounces

water. After n few hours the stain will
obliterated. This Is very effectual, but

the mixture Is highly poisonous. There-
fore tbu greatest care should be exercised
lu keeping It away from children, and tt
should be plainly marked polaou.New
York World.

Itie Juicy Frog.
Frogs are mainly juice. If they try to

make more than a short Journey away
from moisture lu a drought, they will perish
for want of water and their bodies will dry
away. The frog's bones sre so soft that
(bey lva scarcely any skeleton,

For Rents
Vtr 4Mnlw tn JuiM diif.1, li)mi.l

Ulili. lately rYii'ln! I.; Jmtntiln
Miller limit, nt four lti.mii atvl Kit.
I'lirh! HtaU. m II, arli. o( la ml imm.
of IrM.

For 8nlc.
flint All IIikm I Mi Mr A film hue

I 'u mil. II Inch mi I Inn an. I

Willi Vl reel ! Inrli lliw.
Al ImtKrtln ihii Iti.xlltli il in rarl

ln..lrl,
Unn ri'Tiiltliif; LaLrr. nrrn,

Apiilr tn
J. IIMMKI.IJTII,

MJ-- lf. Vw, n Kiinami alrwl.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you woar
ono of our

"War Em
blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
I'orl Slrcrl .Icucllcrs,

Nrar rornr King,

Oh, I Say!
have ) ou heard of the new firm at the rornri
or King nnd Alakea streets, where you tu.
buy or sell anything from a cambric need It

to a saw mltL

New and Second-ha- nd Fnrnilnr
All kinds of second bsnd lnks

nought and sold All kinds ofecntrac's
taken for

PaiflliDE aid Upholsterinu.
We are fully prepared to contract (m

any sized Job of painting nnd repairing,

ciiaiim:s iiavkis.t'i a

THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Card) Factory, vv alt Bakery.

XZ) HOT

ICECREAMS, S OOFFEE,
CAKES, CHDItS f 1EA, CKOCOUH

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our ,tabllthmcnt Is tha Pinct Hc.ort in the

Cltr. Call and ... u,. Open till II p. m.

OHAS. H1TSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort anil Alakea St.
DBALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Ftesk Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom San Francisco.

W HATIRFAOTIOX OOAHAKTKin. JP

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

!8 Fort vStrect.

Villi Telephones 22. P. O. Box ty.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
N- - 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Ronl Estate' Stocks. Bonds

II. JLAGKFELD & CO.

GKNERAL

Commission Merchants

1 lWIHe Mnll S. S. Co.
nPGniS Oc'culul & Urdu

O liil S. S. Co.

Ollnftn St. HONOLULU. H

Pacific Brass Foundry
iTEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Httingi
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam nice Mill.

frchh milled Hlce.oruale tn tiuantltltwi to sob

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
rt Htrl, Honolnln.

IOBT. LSWRftS.

LEWERS tk COOKE,
L.UMUEK, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

TAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

' 3RUGATED IRON,
LIME. CEMENT. ETC.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rssstt
for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,
CHARCOAL,

ALGERODA and
KINDLING WOOL)

In any quantity.

llnth Tuletihnne 414. ,V4tf

Md X, Pnnln Ifrl
uuouo vx uuuaui liui

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Comxuission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
ana
Plantation
Supplies,

WILDER & CO
Itrtithaari H llft.l

Will 1 1 WILKI - v, C. HIKI

lnf.it.il Hmum m

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
MUCH A.I

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'nlnls, Oils, (JUm.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. fort and Queen Streets,

noNnuii.ti. v. t.

Kcnidvcd lo Store next Gulden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

TH.Rifj.Ej

DAYS
with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If sntislaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 fim

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
2 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers In all kinds of
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

YEE CHAIN
No. 804 and 000 NUUANU STREET'

Near King Street.
Clothing, Matting. Cnmphor
Ti links. Valises, Hats and GentB
Furnishing Goods

HIP CIIONG,
Dealer in

GROCERIES - AND : PROVISIONS,
Port. Rico, Bran and
General JUerchandiNe,

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Sts. Honolulu. II. I.

CHLNKSE PROVISION STORE
Brick iluilillng ....
Cor. licUl and Bluilh Sts,

Kl CHONC, Proprietor.
Kite, Tea and General Merchandise.

SING W0 & CO.,
FANCY AND DRY GOODS,

Furnishing UoikIs.
Chilli-n- 8,1k. Malting,

Camphor Trunks.
No. 43 NUUANU STREET,

C (1. 1101 in.

Yee On Co.,
Walcnialers anil ManafacluriBg

JBWItLLERei,
lUpairina of It'atcars unil Jewelry Cheap.

Importers of Watches and Clocks,
317 NUUANU STREET. P. O. Box 143

r'zBflBBBBBsViBHBBSlla

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH A CO.

Office Mill on

AND
Prompt attention to all orders

P. O. Box, 480

The

First - r Second

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. V. All ANA,
aasNuutnuSi. tlphn obh.

Fie ttWlw, Mii ni
kmm Mi

IIJITIIM ll.r-.AN- AMI HM'Alllfctl.

a o o re 1 ml,
411 .NlTAHURmcT,

Importer and Dealef In Bryajeedt
nd rno Oceds,

Morclmnt Tailoring,
MT litUHAMT.KI),
iiiickm Moiinui

Tn.Miliist . ..
f . GOO ICIAI.

Orient Planing; Mill,
vinu fat a co.,

COA'7'A'ACrOA'S & liUILDEKS
Kurii'tmecif all klnila ni.deand relialred,

llul.dlnn loam anil malt, rlea mill, a
,i.iarir.

I'.O.IIul III. dir. KINIIalidllhTilkl.tla

WOO SING & CO.,
Qeiisrol JVIcasuiliasiaulasas,

GrocrrU's, China and Japan Teas,
Matting, China Silk, Etc.

Telephone No. 437. II 417 HOTEL 81.

WIN8 MOW CHAN,
Importers and Coiuuiiulon Merchants.

Chins ami Jsjisn Teas,
tlanlla Cigars, Hllka.
Matting, Uruceries arwl
I'rovi.luns. ....

61 King Street. Telephone 7H.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WING WO TA1 &
25 NUUANU ST.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Kin. Manila Cigars, Crocaeryware,
Matting, Dress Silks, Chine) and
Japanese Teas.
. . . Telephone 266

TA1 WO WING KEE CO.
- No. 309 Nuuasu St. :

Dealers In
LADIES AND CENT8 SHOES.

Bnoti and Shoe Made to Order.
V. O. Uox SB7. . . .
We Um the Bent Material and Warrant it to

Wear WelL

BOtfYINC LUNG,
Importer of

Silk Gooih, Fine Tea. Manila C'tgart,
Matting. Sut Oil anil General

Merchandise.
No. 201 Maunaltea Street, Honolulu. IL L

1J. O. Uox ICS.

QOONG SAM KEE & CO.,

Imperiers and dealers In General
Merchandise.

Wholesale Wine M Spirit Mercbants
Cor. Ktxa and Maukakxa Strkitb.

HOP 1IING & COMPANY,
CHUNG NUNC, Manager.

Wholesale Dealers In
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.

tftt HnUl Street. .... Telenhnne 147.

L.
Dry nulls, Uuots, hlines, Etc.

(leneral Hire Agent for the follow lug
on tuhut WtUplo, Walawa, VV&liiiiu,

Knneobc. Walnlaa.
Kaneulie itice Mill best tied for sale.

.Mark A. U
No. 468 Nuuanu St,, Cor, Chaplain St

1'. O. Box iu.

WING TAI LUNG;
DEALERS in

Crockery, Hardware, cizars, Etc.

831 Nuuanu St.,
x P. O. Box m

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
TIlVHMIfrHH,

and dealers In

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Etc.
Vator Pipes, lai.l and Repaired,

and plumbing neatly executed , . ,

No. 41 Nuuanu J3THKET.

PLANING MILL
Proprietor.

Alakea and Richards,

MAWKD WOR1C,

Telephone: Mutual, Sfti Ball. 488

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron. Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals.-Rubbe- r f"Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs mid Steel Sink?.

G.u"e,fc ""a Leaders, Shce' Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK. . 75-- 5,7 KING STREET

and

MJ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc. . .

TUUNUD

3BOXTBgr

J- -

fill Tal. 340"

To

- -

SloVe on the to buv NKW and

Class

COMPANY,

AHLO,

Ti. bitbe lowest

Hand Furniture
Priced Islands

uooa ana uiean, at frlcea to suit the hard
time MT and Sold Cheso for Cash. . .

'!!!K,U;5,M,ce p!,w for ".ST rurnlture Mt.tha ii$' Olrnir Nuuanu ans HI.- - a.


